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REMNANTS

ODDS and ENDS

VERY LOW

Xn. Odilift Eucht.

Mr«. OdelSa Ruche, who baa been ao ill
for a long time, peacefully gate up her
•plril to the good God last Thuraday

Feb 11, 18»7. at 9 o’clock.

Mra Ruche hai made her home at the
residence of her daughter, Mra. Arthur

Mwce, for more than a year past, and
during her long and painful illness re
ceived the tender ministrations of a de-
voted daughter. Everything was done
for her comfort that llliul affection could

uggest, and after a beautiful and devout

preparation she calmly resigned herself to

the inevitable, and gave herself up to do
the holy w ill of God. •

The funeral was held from 8t. Mary’s

church. Chelsea, on Monday, Feb. 15,
1897. at ten o’clock. The church * wsb
filled with relatives and friends, who
came to pay the last tribute of reapect to

one they esteemed. The pastor of the
church, the Rey. William P. Considine,

officiated at the solemn and beautiful
•wvicefc chanting the high mass of
Requiem and preaching a very touching
and admirable sermon. “Rest Spirit,
Rest.” was sung with exquisite feeling by

Mr. Burg and Miss Staffan and tbe choir.
The floral offerings were beautiful.

The remains were tenderly b me to the
Moore cemetery, accompanied by a large
gathering of p<*ople. Father Considine
blessed, the grave and said the consoling

prayers of the church just before the

body was committed to tbe earth.

Mrs. Ruche leaves a husband, a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Pierce, aud -a sister, Mrs.

George Miller, who have, the sympathy of

all in their loss May; her smd rest in
peace

Lima Grange,

Prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

This Month!
We will offer

Special
Inducements

From our entire stock.

Special Low Prices on
bedroom suits and dining
tables for February.

The grange meeting held at the Lima

town hall last Thursday was well - at-
tended. The lecture given by Mra. E. A.

Campbell, of Ypsilanti, was very- in
structive and interesting* It is hoped
ik-it the lessons taught will bring forth

gotnl I'r.iits in their season. H. D. Platt,

of YpsiUoti, gave a g.a>d. talk on what
the grange hug done and. is doing. The
people of this vicinity not being posted on

grange work, it was new ideas to them,
and they were much interested iu his
remarks.

The creamery question was discussed at

some length by H. D. Platt and E. A.
Croutan, ol Grass Lake, and Mr. Cory,
who is here for the purpose of organizing
a creamery; and tbe people of this vicinity

are beginning to appreciate the benefits to

be derived from such an institution.

The Lima Orchestra furnished excellent

instrumental music, and the choir ren-
dered some fine vocal music. The recita-
tion by Frank Storms was exceptionally
good..

The next meeting will be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. flurkhart,
Thursday, Feb. 25. The creamery ques
lion will be further discussed. Tbe law
regarding the collecting of farm statistics

will also be discussed.

Have You
Ever bought your Coffee at the

Bank Drug Store ____

If not, now. is a good time to try them. We warrant every pound
that we sell to suit you.

New Wall Paper.

New Window Shades. e
Those who drink our 12{c tea dust will tell yoa that it equals many

at a much higher price. Ask for a sample of it

Low Prices on Lamps.

Now is a good time to buy a good lamp at a mode rate- price. Look
over our assortment before buying.

Canned Goods are Cheap

If you buy them at the Bank Drug - Store. Good sugar cohl 5c
sinper can. Tomatoes 7c per can. Good salmon 10c per* can, etc.

fry onr rich cream cheese, I2aper pound. Our 25c N. 0. molasses
is very light and a fine. baker. Try it

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric, kerosine oil Scents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 blinds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good tea dust Be per pound. *

Strongest ammonia 5 cents per pint.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska S&Unofl 10c per can
Good sugar syrnp 20c pel gal.

8 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars -good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

pounds crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new. prunes for 25 ceutB.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

25 oounds brown stutar for fl.00.
Choice honey 15c per lb.

Light taMe syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickets 5c per doz.
Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches fur 26c. *

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

G lazier & Stimson

IKE THE YOUNG LADY
Republican County Convention-

tom In,,; - • At a ball who called her
iland * ,a£ r*0*110® *,e wwon her trail all the time, we are on your

j ** defied until we secure you as a customer. We’ve got
“ and prices to hold you with.

kettle rendered lard in 25lb lota at e^c per lb. Smaller
per id. Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

ADAM
%egt

warkefc price paid for hides and tallow.

piNKUN o

iaJJlst
-"d Urn* SU.,

oetro.!Ilm,ch*

•uSt* nun, hm

The Parlor Baber Shop,
Chelsea, IVIIch.

Good work and close attention to bush
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure^ at least* part of your
patroMge. ̂  ^

The Republican County Convention
was held in Ann Arbor last Tuesday. An
enthusiastic crowd was present.. E. F.
Johnson, of Ann Arbor, was chairman,
and A. E. Ford, of Ypsilanti, secretary.

The convention, after a brief fight in
which Wm. Judson won the position of
delegate at-large to the Detroit conven-

tion by a vote of 150 to 40, elected tbe

following delegates:

First district— A. J- Sawyer, E. H.
Seott, John Heinzeman* J. F. Lawrence,
W. A. Campbell, Ann Arbor; A W.
Wilkinson, Cheken; A. D. Davis, 8cio; G.

8. Wheeler, Salem; Thos. Birkett, Dexter;

Heury Kuhl, Freedom; F. B. Biaun, Ann
Arbor town. Second district— H. 8.
Bou telle* E. Rexford, C. M. Warner, L.
D. Combes, B. D. Loomis, Ypsilanti;
Cbas, Gauntletl, York; F. Lambie, Su-
perior; H. Bassett, Saline; R F. Walters,
Augusta; A. F. Freeman, Manchester;

Philip Blum, Bridgewater.

ITotico.

FIRE! FIRE I! ~|
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

| to the sum of

The time for collecting taxes expires

this month. Those who have not paid
please take notice.

Fnu> W. Rokdel, TowhsUip Treas.

The favorite war horse of the Duke of
Wellington was named “Copenhagen*”

WE
Are making some very low prices on Sideboards, Combination

Desks and Book Cases, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs,, etc. We also

have a few 100-piece Dinner Sets, worth 815.00, that we are offeringat ---- - --- - --- -

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Heating Stoves. to clone on t Cheap.

Fir SIFM ml it U DK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Sayings Bank.
£psr gxnk.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by tbe besk screw, door* electrics
alarm, burglar, proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Kn&pp,Pres. Thos.S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo.P.Ghrier^Cashiajc.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

f Artistic. < L Granite i l Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit 8t., Amt Arbor, Mich.

. . Established 1888. J

-••We keep on band large quantities of all the varion^ gran its in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fin* monumental work on, short notice.
Original Designs. • Correspondence Solicited, Electric Works . C, 8, H>
Detroit Strand 17-19 5th A ve* Dock and Derrick 2-8 MilWr Aye.
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# LEASE. D»n p». will

•oo f\\ m«.” »*keda «n*ll. l>ut
thouirhtful youth.

••Why »« » *JttU
hate hot calloa a
symbol of the
truth?"

don . you *"°«r ..M ar»ndp»
J.uU« Bobby ,h<K“k '^b.n you

-1 tooly don t," l» mntwtnA. Tb«o >o
ought to.” Orandpa oa.d.

-All ready." he eo»tinn«l. takM

-K,?JSi '£+' » ««». and you r. *ldo

Oac/oVfiin'mf boy of *»» *bou,
*.,e”Jd a muo batchet from hi. father

for a gift—

-Oh. What a funny pr^n." thou.h.ful

, de«WS?K PaU then .ou.d cry a tot.
Vhy ' didn't that boy'a mamma take the

hatchet right away?

-iVrhApa the didn't know It. ' Grandpa

Kyyr^S&'MaS -rty ro« that

t“U,h*1,b0uy„.*.Ta.ch,t; in hi. father's

raartay^d h^'iikm by cuttin* down a fa-
rortte cherry tree.

~A cherry treeT* cried Bobby. 'Weren't
any woods around” ..

Why, cherriea are the goodest things to
eat I ever found;

I de«s that little fellow wasn't smart a bit

Sat . ^.-ST I>0 you ftnk I d kiu a lovely
cherry tree?”

*Xit course you wouldn't. Bobby: yow’re
too fond of things to eat;

But. just for fun. suppoee you did, and
then had chanced to meet

Tour father in the garden, and he sternly
asked vou who

•Cu* down his favorite cherry tree. Now.
tell me what yon'd do.”

••Wen, Dan pa! let me fink. If I cut down. hi* cherry tree
And papa came and caught me wi h tn

hatchet, wouldn't he
Know certain sure I did U? If I told a

story, why
He'd whip me twice as hard, you know, for

telling nlm a He.

••But if T looked real sorry and I didn't skip,
and said:

•l>ar pop’ forgive p<¥>r Bobby, who cut
down your tree;' instead]

©? getting any whipping wduldn't papa
say: *My son!

Because you didn't tell a lie, no whipping
will be doner "

“Ahem!” said Grandpa, startled by the
wisdom of the tot.

'•That's just the thing that happened In
the story. Now you trot

Away to bed, and say your prayers before
\ou close your eyes.

• And dream about the whippings had hoys
get for telling lies.”

— H. C. Dodge, in Detroit Free Press.

c.r^:r™“zr«i«.v
colonial Miwaachuaetta. He •{*'*“*
in TVaahinpton'a eateem. ami ‘hArw*
friendship of I-afayette. He never failed
lo hold hia audience, and he had it nor .

“We were reoonnoiterlng In
, noreland county. Va," he con'murd^
•I chon ceil upon a fine team of horew
hitched to a plow : they were driven by

burly afave. Finer animate 1 have
never aecn. When my eyea had fee«t-
cl on their lieauty. I cried to the driver^
Hello: irood fellow. I inuat have your
horses. They are the very animal. I

,cv ,n*l anthority of law and govern-
rocnT were ever uppermoat in h,. mind
and pn rpowe. When in hi* second .erm
that whUky maurrectionhroke out in
Pennaylvanla and the miagoided mal
coutenta, after fair warning by hta
pns-lam.tion, continued to
collection of the tax and to reaort o

w,* law and violence, he PrumP'!>
I ailed out 11.000 militia from the neigh-
boring atatea and repaired to »he ac-ne
of action, ready to uk* command mtd
crush the incipient rebellion with *
strong haw). But this show of power
and purpose, with Wsshinifton behind
it. was enough, and the lawless ele-
ments retired abashed, as they alwsjni
will, when confronted by a i. :itl» r «h.>
dares to shoot and to kill.
But Washington not only recognised

a

iiiii—

II

M iiii.. r//f

He w« above all things eiae a cap*-
bic executive boy. He loved tmmteg.
and he rebelled acquiring the most
f retire mcana of muatery In >

tical affair*. Hi. "•T*””1" ^
used at school gare proo oMb Tn y
were Ailed, not only with the ~ *•

formulae* dis^raros and

surveying, which he ^vlc<. 0f his
cial pains to learn, nt the au'ic

fr.enTa.bu.

legu, and -^‘^^a. Indon-
exchange, bills 01 sa r’ deeds and
tores, land warranU;1f!^ ,awver’*
wills, as if he me Would
or a merchants clerk. *

that uassionate and full oisgem that, p hc conn<Ki
b,ood M he studied the

"r,ey* ̂ "cr w- to betoken orrito

admirerl. hU elder brothwa Mr tAlr
fax and the gentlemen planter* rr M

ho much at their houaca, were
most of them »ound men of bu•i,,'*’
Who valued good surveying “
thev admired goml horsemanship an
2m to 'sport. ̂ They were their ow n
merchant* and looked upon font.* of
i usiness pajicr a* quite as useful as
plow s and hogsheads. Carefu c^ercisa
Tn such matter* might well enough
accompany practice in the equaU*
formal minuet in Virginia. And so thi*
boy learned to show in almost every-
thing he did the careful precision of tha
icrtoct markaman. — Wood row -Wilson,

in Harper’s Magazine. __
A TALE OF WASHINGTON’S BIRTH

DAT.

A FIGHTER GONE.

Vrm.Jomep* O. Skelhr. ** War
pica at Adriaa, Ma»

Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. IS.-Qen. J.
O Shelby died at hia country home,
eight miles from Adrian, Mo., at four
otolock to tb. roorumg. The end came
ixace fully. The putlent bad been un-
oonaclou / .tore early Mond.y morning
,nd had been alowly dying aince that

" The remain* have been brought to
thi. city. They will «• in .tote untU
Tuesday noon. An escort of e*- eder.l
and ex-confederate veteran, will be on
doty tUI the rite, are concluded. Tho
remain, will be Interred at Foreat H.U
cemetery within right of the West-
port battlefield. Sixty of Shelby a men
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• TELL GEORGE WASHINGTON THAT HIS MOTHER SAID HE COULD NOT
HAVE HER HORSES.”

have been looking for/ The black man hU obli^rioo to Pto^ »d *o the

WINTER evening
in the year of our
Lord 1&09, at my
grandfath e r ’ s

house on the Mus-
kingum river, the
major told this^ story:

•‘It happened this way,” he began.
^•1 was sent to Washington on a forag-
ing expedition. It was before the battle
of Yorktown.” The major’s eagje eye
•canned the faces of his attentive lis-

tteners. . j W
Every one of the company had been

cflieers in Gen. Washington's arin,.
Toget her they had fought in every bat-
tle from Bunker Hill to the capture of
Cornwallis at Yorktown. I can sec
them now— strong of feature, brave of
tearing, their snow-white cues falling
on velvet collars, white ruffles at their
wrists, knee breeches, leggings, and the
quaint buckle slices of colonial times.

There was bluff old Rufus Putnam,
tv hose engineering skill on Dorchester
Heights enabled Washington tc drive
the British from Boston; brave little
Commodore Whipple, who gave Birth to
the American navy by offering the first
defiance to England on. the sea, and
the commanding figure of RobertOliver,
mho erected the first saw and gristmill
in Ohio, together with Jonathan Devoi,
one of the first ship builders In the

stern country.
But how did all these famous wnr-

-riors find ’their way to the beautiful
Ohio Talley, you may aak? Peace re-
ef ored, their country had no more use

showed his teeth and rolled up the
whites of his eyes while he put the
lash to the horses’ flanks and turned up
another furrow of rich soil. I waited
until he had finiahed the row, then I
threfc back my cavalier cloak.
“The ensign of my rank was not lost

upon the slave. . _* *
“ ‘Better see missis, better see missis,

he cried, waving his hand to the south,
where beyond cedar growth rose the
towers of a fine irid Virginia mansiofi- I
turned up the carriage road, and soon
my hand w as on the brass knocker. In-
stantly the door was swung back on its
ponderous hinges ahd the majestic form
of a woman filled the empty space.

“ ‘Madata,’ said I, dropping my bat,
and i i.sibly overcome by her dignity. ‘I
have come to claim your horses in the
name of the government.’
*4,My horses?’ She bent upon me

eyes born to command. *Sir, you cannot
have them; hiy crops are out and 1
need the horses in the field.’
‘“I am sorry,* said I, ‘but such are

the orders of my chief.’
•“Your chief— who is your chief?*

she demanded, with restrained warmth.
*• ‘The commander in chief of the

American army — Gen. George Wash-
ington.* It was now my turn to be
grandiose. f squared my shouiSeni
while a smile of triumph softened the
sternness of her handsome face. ‘Tell
George Washington,’ said she, ‘that his
mother said he could not have her
horses.’
‘‘Humbled to the dust,” laughed the

major, *T turned away convinced that
I had discovered the source of my
chief's decision and self command.**
“Did you report to Washington ?“

asked a hero of Brandywine.
“Yes,” said the major.
“What did he say?”
“W’ith, otye of his rare smiles the Fa-

ther of His rountry reverently bowed
his head.**— Lida Rose McCabe, in Chi-
cago Inter Ocean.

*
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law, but he was ever mindful of the
still higher obligation to the principles
of justice and humanity. To be truth-
ful, to be just, to be humane — these
were the bright jewels in his crown of
character. It is a fact moot interesting
and impressive now to recall, after ali
our great troubles and conflict over the
slavery question, that he left his solemn
testimony against that institution in
words which ought to have been heeded
by . his countrymen. As early as 1786.
just after the revolution. He wrote:
“There is no man living who wishes
more sincerely than I do to see a plan
adopted for the abolition of slavery.
But there is but one proper and ef-
fectual mode by which it can be ac-
complished and that is by legislative
authority, and this, so far as my suf-
frage will go, will never be wanting.”
And these noble words he put into

practical effect by the emancipation uf
his own slaves by will, humanely pro-
viding for the support of the aged and
infirm among them, and giving the
most explicit and peremptory direc-
tions that those too young to support
themselves should “be taught to read
and write and brought up to some use-
ful occupation’’ — and this to be a charge

upon his estate. — Hon. Charles S. May,
n Detroit Free Press.

Again he read the story of the hatch**, and
the tree.

And said: “IT! do some chopping and s
president will be.”

lF '
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WASHINGTON’S BOYHOOD.

GEN. JOSEPH O. SHELBY.

fell in the battle and are buried in For-
est Hill. It was the general’s desire
that he might be buried beside hia dead

comrades.
fOen “Jo” Shelby was one of the pictur-

esque characters ot the great rebellion. He
went from Lexington, Ky.. the place of h**
birth, to Missouri, and was employed in a
rope walk at Waveriy. In time he became
t^r owner of the factory. He acquired a
plantation, became a *,av® ow"'r* ’‘ad
naturally sided with the south. He organ-
ised a company of cavalry in Missouri ami
marched to Join Price. Frlce* ^eco*”,Jlnts
m him an able leader, sent him back to
Missouri to recruit a regiment and be made
a colonel. Hc fulfflled the mts#ion. and
uniting his regiment with three olh?r**
took command of “Shelby s brigade. The
brigade did good work In Missouri. Arkan-
sas, laouislana and Texas. After the war
Gen. Shelby induced his men to go wRh hl®
to Mexico and Join tb* forces of Maximil-
ian. On the arrival of Shelby
in Mexico, he offered himself fo iht tm-
peror, and suggested that an army «* w*-,
WO men he raised. Maximilian did not like
the suggestion, and. being suspicious of
Shelby and bis motives rejected his tender.
Many of the Americans settled In Mexico,
others migrated to California, and the re-
mainder returned lo their borne*. Gen
Sbelby returned to Missouri in I8e7, ana •

lived on his farm until UM» wbwhswas
made United State** marshal by President
Cleveland. He was «5 years old.J

NOT GUILTY.
Alderman O’Malley’a Trial at Chl-

cairo Eads la Mia Acquittal.
Chicago, Ft*. 15.— The sensational

trial of Alderman Thomas J. O’Malley
and John San try ou the charge of being
members of the gang which raided the
Oak street polling place in November,
1894, to steal the ballots and killed Gus-
tave Colliander while in the act. ended
Saturday night in the acquittal of both
defendants of the murder accusation.
There was a demonstration of approval
in Judge Tnleyjs court when the ver-
dict was announced after several hours’
deliberation by the jury and the exon-
erated alderman was tendered an en-
thusiastic reception by his fellow-citi-

zens of the ward which he represents
in the council. The trial created an in-
tensely bitter feeling, the German and
Irish races and the Protestant and
Roman religions being brought into an-
tagonistic relation. Many 'men have
been charged with -the Colliander mur-
der and numerous arrests have been
made in various parts of the country,
but the proof of complicity in the mur-
derous raid has ne\er been fastened on
anyone. _

£« ’ I ---- -- -- - ---- --- ------
them of their fortunes. But they were
uudii-nuted. and. together they boarded
the Mayflower— a floating barge— and
tuii.de their way into the Ohio valley.
There they laid out farms at Beeprc,
Waterford and Amestown, the earliest
settlement iu the vicinity of Marietta.
At eventide they were wont to float
<Jdwn the calm bosom of the river, *and

7“ At the peril of the lurking rgd man’s
a. i  ___ » « *. 1. : <T. — ...

A PRACTICAL STATESMAN.

George Washington as S Blo4«l Man of
BusIums. Order and Law— Truthful, Just,
Humana. _
Washington was eminently a prac-

tical statraman. His mind was of the
solid, practical order. In the Old South
church in Boston I have seen, in Uls
own bold and clear handwriting, the
expense accounts which he kept in the
revolution, down to the shillings and

for fighting soldiers, war had robbed the pence. He was no theoriat,' the. . a  a _____ *1 ____ _ __ __ on»l«r«r nf nr* n*» w iri*»a nr Kvs1#»rn in irnv-

«t the pent oi tne turning n
tomahawk, moor their Skiffs at my fonnancs of public duty. Naturally

tber's Once in the glow ; conservative in hia ideas, the suprem-

a.. ....... — —

author of no new idea or system in gov-
erument. He left to Jefferson to
enunciate the great ideas of liberty in
the Declaration of Independence and
to Hamilton to inaugurate our great
system of finance. But when it came
to practical administration and execu-
tive duty he was a model of business,
of order awHaW. Here his great rule
and guide was the conscientious per-
formance of public duty. Naturally

Something of HU Early Training. His
Acquire meptt and HU Love of Mastery.

B A boy who was much at Mount Ver-
non and at Mr. Fairfax’s seat, Belvoir,
might expect to see npt a little that
was worth seeing of the life of the col-l
ony. George was kept at school until
he was close upon 16; but there was
ample vacation time for visiting. Mrs.

1 Washington did not keep him at her
apron strings. He even lived, when it
w as necessary, with his brother Augus-
tine, at the old home on Bridges creek,
in order to be near the best school Thai

was accessible, while the mother was
far away on the farm that lay upon the
Rappahannock. Mrs. Washington saw
to it, nevertheless, that she should not
lose sigtot of him altogether. When hel
was 14 it was proposed that he should
bo sent to sea, as so many lads were,1
no doubt, from that maritime province;

but the prudent mother preferred he
should not leave Virginia, and the
schooling went on as before — the
schooling of books and manly sports.
Every lad learned to ride — to ride colt
or horse, regardless M training, gait or
temper — in that country, where no one
went afoot except to catch his mount in
the pasture. Every lad, black or wtnitc,
bond or free, knew where to find and
how to fake the roving game in the for-
ests. And young Washington, robust
boy that he was, not to be daunted
while that strong spirit sat in him
which he got from his father and
mother alike, took his apprenticeship
on horseback and in the tajigled woods
\ iih characteristic zest and ardor.

So he got his little hatchet and hastened
to the place.

When he found his daddy waiting with a
set, determined face.

'<*7-2-

Who led him to the woodpile, and in a
- voice of law, - -t-

Said: “If you want to. chop, sir, chop soras
, firewood for your maw!”

—Golden Days.

Searchlight lor 81am.

A rather unexpected place from
which to receive an order for a search-
light is Siam, yet it is stated by the
Electric Review that an order frop
Singapore for a 14-inch projector has
been placed in this country by one of
the darky kings of Borneo.

SOVEREIGN WRITES.
Declares Hevolallonnry Societies Are

Belna Formed.
Denver, Col., Feb. 15. — J» R. Sov-

eign, master workman of the Knights
of Labor, has written o sensational let-
ter to the Industrial Advocate, with
Private Dalzell’s exhortation for war
with a foreign nation as his text. He
declares the secret revolutionary so-
cieties know n as .the Iron Brotherhood
and the Industrial Army are Wing or-
ganized in every part of the country,
with their members leagued together
to resort to civil war as a means of ob-
taining ‘‘remedies for the populace”
which they cannot secure by the ballot.

LAST HOPE GONE.
Jackson and Wallins Kef used m Re-

hearing; of Their Cases.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 15. — The Ken-
tucky courtofappealshasdenied the ap-
plication ffor a rehearing of the appeals
i it t 1 1 ii * » km 1 1 f tx 1 1 f Y <4! Ik A n AlonZOtn t tit? I own 99 l v* "

Walling, tho murderers of Pearly
Bryan. This disposes of the cases, so
far as the court of appeals is con-
cerned, for in a few days the mandate
of the court will go to the governor,
who will in turn set the day for th®
execution of the prisoners. There are
no further steps that can be taken by
tfci attorneys for the prisoners expect-
ing an appeal to executive clemency*

^rry7-

Crime of •.Kentucky Father.
Xiexington, Ky., Feb. 15. — John W.
Marrs, ex-city treasurer, killed his six-
year-old son and shot his daughter ami
sister, but they will recover. Marrs
then killed himself. He was tn the
asylum ten years ago, but was released*
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OPEN FIKE.

rhrtatians Bombard the
Chr^ city of Oanoa.

Cretan

«rk. *** »"4 B,0",,
,trd _ Uo»*r«olr >Bd Far.lBB, Kl> Troop.

Are MostMii.

ranra Wnnd of Crete. Feb. 15.~The
Chrl.ua™- occupied th« hcl»ht. .ur-

...lirnr the “ Sun,1»> mornimf.
"'' tea., to bombard Cue.. A. «mn

• . ___ _ ... ....^.^.1 r*rinr»a.

SIX MEN KILLED. A Tit 1 1* TO FLORIDA.

,/tbe tiring commenced Prince George

SSHH'rSr
l jiluo rmbarkad oo l-oar.l another

““L , The Turka from the fortrea.
rrnlied to the fire of tho Chrlatlana. It
i. reiwrtcd that the (IfThtliiK « aa attend-
‘ 1 „ith bloodahed. The military gm-
Traor haa been removed from hia poat
the forriirn conaula embarked on board
.h. ..Hour, veaaela lying off the town ot
c'nnea The (ireek consul at Herakllon
I,., on board the (ireek war ship Nan
-rohoa Miuulla. The Chrlatlana ot
Herakllon arc itlao hurrying on board

the ships.
The village of Halepa, the reiddenoe

of the consul*, \%ns In n state of great
tjppidation Sutuniay. owing to the aj>-
prwch of the insurgent*, who joined,
it is stated, by Greek volunteer*, na
nrrabled in great force on Akrotiri
nrnioaul*, made an ndrnnce in the
neighl)orhood. The Hellenic flag,
hoisted on the arrival of the Greek war
ships, was displayed on the summit ot
an adjoining hill. All of the members of
the families of the consular agents
sere transferred to the war »hi|*i.
The Greek consulate was garrisoned,

with an impressive show of force, by
native Christians and sailors, in antlei-

Terrlkle DU«»t*r im » Mine MTnle.
vllle, V T.

Gouvtneur, N. Y., Feb. 15.— The one
topic for miles around has been the ter-
rible mine accident which occurred at
Tnleville late Saturday afternoon. The
accident occurred in the Freeman mine
At Talcvllle, leased by the United State*
Talc company. At 4:30 Saturday after-
noon then# were eight men in a new
section of the mine, 160 feet under the
ground. In 20 minutes work for the
Week would have ceased and the work-
men would have been out of all danger.
A blast had been fired and the men
twere engaged in scaling— that is. get-
ting off the loose pieces. A pillar of
talc SO feet square had been left stand-

ing for a support to the roof of the
shaft. Six of the men were working
around this. Withoqt a warning of
any kind the huge mass, comprising
about 600 tons of rock, slipped from its
position and collapsed, burying the
workmen. Five of the men were
jammed against the wall and terribly
crushed. The sixth, William Dawley,
was thrown up in some manner, and
but three pieces of the rock lay on him.
He lived until 1:30 Sunday afternoon.
Two other men, Adolph Trombley and
William Horn, were in the mine. The
former was beyond the pillar and was
out of danger. Horn was working clo*e
to the pillar, but up near the roof.
When the crash came the rocks fell
around him. striking his drill, but life

was not injured. He crawled up tho
track of the skip to the end of the lad-
der nnd went to the surface to give the
alarm. A searching party was at once
organised and put to work.
The first body found was that of

Fred Decoy. Next the battered re-
mains of Mildred Lohchlan were found.
All this time groans were heard is\m-
irg from the heap of debris, and the
workmen finally located WHJiam Dnw-
ley. After seven hours’ labor the man

Hot Complete Without Alee Ylslttn*
Asheville, M. C., -The Land ot the
ky."

. The cold wave bus struck the North, but
it has not struck Florida; nor does it ever
strike ‘The l^sud of the Sky” located
srouud Asheville and Hot Springs in West-
ern North Carolina.
A great deal has been written shout Flor-

ida, but not so much about this “Wonder-
ful Land of the Sky.” People who visit
Florid* have, within the post few years, be

# ** a * . • .a # a i *( \\ Allt a»rrgun to appreciate the worth of Western
North' Carolina aa a resort, both as
health ahd pleasure, and a trip to Florida

hardly worth the making unless.is now

• 1.00 FOB 14 CFNTS.
Million* now plant Salaer’a needs,

but million* more *hould; hence offer:
1 pkg. Bismarck Cucumber* ........ 15c
1 pkg. Hound Globe Beet ...... . ..... 10c

1 pkg. Farliest Carrot ........... . . • *10c

1 pkg. Kaiser Wilhelm Lettuce. ..... 15c
1 pkg. Earliest Melon .......   10c

1 pkg. Giant \t*llow Onion..... ..... 13c

1 pkg. 14- Day Radish ............... 10c
3 pkga. Brilliant Flower Sefda ....... 15c

Now all of nbovw 10 package*, in-
cluding our mammoth plant and aeed
catalogue, are mnilcd you free Upon

1 of deaths from

either ongoingToron the^n'^ 0^ receipt of about 14 cents’ postage
fset, both, be made via Ashe ville. hie
Southern railway grant* stop-over privileges
on all Tourists’ Tickets at Asheville and Hot

is offered toSprings, and an opportunity -----
see the beautiful new- Vanderbilt mansion
at that point, and alsd to enjoy the mag-
nificent scenery. Asheville is not only a
place blessed with- beautiful mountain
scenery but is also provided with the best
hotel* to be found anywhere; they are mod-
ern in every particular. The travel to Flor-
ida this season has been good and the South-
< m Railway with its three routes (via the
Illinois Central through Holly Sprinn; via
its line from Louisville and via the Queen
A Crescent route from Cincinnati) has done
a large passenger business. Through Pull-
man can arc run, and there is very little
trouble to make the trip these times, since

25 pkga. Earlieat Vegetable Seed. .$1.00

21 Brilliant Blooming Plant* ..... .$1.00
John A. Raiser Seed Co., 1a Croaae,Wla. M

Appropriate.— “What sign do 
ought to put up in front of my ul«
ne*a!” asked a man who had <

morgue. “ ‘Remains to be

ou think 1
lace of busi-
opened a

seen/” sug-
gested the friend who had dropped int
Chicaalicago Tribune.

the Southern Railway has arranged a sched-
'ection.ule almost to a point of perfeclion. The

Southern Railway Passenger Department in
the section of the countiy is represented by~ N. W. P. A . at 111 AdamsMr. J. C. Beam ..... . ...... . - - --- -

Street, Chicago, and by Mr. W. H. Tayloe,
A. G. P. A., 216 Fourth Ave., Louisville.
All ticket agents throughout the country

have through tickets via the Southern Rail-
way. Either of the above gentlemen will
be glad to answer any inquiries concerning
their road, and the Southern country, or

. The B. k O. 8.-W. Ry., commencing Sun-
day, January 24th, will inaugurate on tram*
No. 4 and 5, a through Pullman Buffet Sleep-
ing Car line between Baltimore and Chi-
cago, via Cincinnati and Indianapoli*.
ihi* will enable the patron* of the B A

O. 8-W. Ry. to make the above named
point* without the inconvenience of chang-
ing cars. ,

For time of trains snd further infonna*
tion call pn agents B. & 0. 8-W. Ry.

Famous Author (who has been invited to
dinner, to himself)— “What a wretched

send, upon application, to any address,
copy of the hsndBomelyillustratedpami
“Land of tl . .....ind of the Sky and Beyond.”

 1 -- w -
Mrs. Crimeonbeak (as her hunband comes

in late at night)— “What doep the clock say.

nation of an attack frem the'Moham , ------ „ ------- ----------

rut-dans from the vicinity of Canea. The was uncovered, he being conscious all
insurgents advABOttd Saturday toward j the while. It was found that his spine
the isthmus connecting the peninsula I was broken, one of his legs crushed nnd
with the main land, and engaged the there were more injuries of an internal
Turkish artillery throughout the after- nature. He was- conscious up to the
noon. The Mohammedans at Canea time of his death. The body of Charles
were in a state of extreme excitement, Larsek was found at one o'clock Sunday
^1 ©wring to rumors of an intended at-
taek upon the consulates at Canea, *i>e-

morning. The body of Al Tetherton
was found at 11 o’clock a. m. A few

citl precautions were taken at the of- j minutes later the remains of John  I — r**l. _ _ _ _ A- \ t •.A MO t« 4 4 4 1 1 a*

John?” Mr. Crim»onl>eak (with difficulty)
—“Nothing, madam, nothing. It’s got sense
enough to say nothing.” — Yonkers States-
man.

menu! I shall take care not to make any
witty remarks.”— Fliengende Blatter.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured. ....... ......... .............
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline s ----------- ^ ~ : --- -
t * ... a T)oo4ommm 1 4^ 4»**nl ) \r\t 41a A

1 r‘ • Of

the heart folk to ad
when a man dies,

but “Heart Fafiure/’ so called, •mm
Rmes out of tea is caused by Uric

Add to the blood which the Kidneys
fall to remove, sad which corrodes

the heart «««H1 it become* unable to

perform Its function*.

Health Officers in many dba very

properly refine to accept “ Heart Faii-

xgttf99 as a cunr of death. It i* fre-
quently a dgn of ignorsnee in the
pbyskian, or may be given to com
up the real cause.

Heart
Failure

A Medicine with 20 Yeses of | »

. . Success behind it . .

will remove the pohonou* Uric Add
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy |

condition so that they will oatmOy
eliminate it

Great Nerve RcHtorer. Free $2 trial bottle A
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

Mother (impatiently)— “1 don’t know
what will ever become of that child ; noth-
ing pleases him.” Father (serenely)-
we'll make an art critic of nim.”— Tit

“Well,
Bits.

Btatk or Ohio, City or Toledo, I
Lucas Couxty. ) * .

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
nenior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
4 Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
(•mi will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

ptesence, this 6th day of December. A. D.1886. A. W. GLEASON.

fices of the British consul/* Tb« arch-
ives were packed and ready for removal
before daylight. About 400 bashiba-
tanks and a company of regulars hur-
ried out from Canea and attacked the
Christians. The Christian* were finally

Matthews were brought to the surface.
The remains wef*e in n terrible condi-
tion. Both of Tetherton’s legs were
missing. Decoy was unmarried: Louch-
inn leaves n widow and three children:
Dawley a widow and seven children;

rruulnnl and pursue! into the interior | Ursck n widow am! -lx children; Teth-
of the peninsula. "'on “ « ulo» and two children and

It ia reported -hat the Chriatian- , Matthew- a widow and e.Rht children,
hire amveeded in m.kiu(f u atnnd, and . W. R. Jonea. treasurer and mnmiper of
that they now maintain their position, the company, personally superintended
The Turkish troop ship which arrive! the search nnd remained at hm post for
Sun, lav has just put out to sen. pnr- hours. The company earned an >n-
sued by the Greek transport Mykale. ' surance on their men for a smalt

recall Notary Public.
HhII’s Catarrh Cure is token internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous *ur-
fices of the system. Send for testimonials,
flee. F. J. CHENEY A 00., Toledo, O.

I can recommend Piso’a Cure for Con-
sumption to sufferers from Asthma.— E. D.
Townsend, Ft. Howard, Wis., May 4, ’M.

When a boy comes home from college and
doesn’t wear glasses, it ia a pretty good sign
that he ha* considerable horse aenae. — >\ usb-
ington Democrat.

Magic LotusTabiets
The mSTwonU^rMI di»co»»r|r *n<l ao^rr falllsp

a . a .. A A .  _ _ -- — • . . . — a% • m .1 .'It r t* r\ ’ tk I HB The most won^wfal dl*co*«rr. kna wvy r ******
remedy for th« local tr^at iM*nt and eorf o »l

Mon. Painful. Snpprwrt. lrr.*.tl»r l -nil

\\Tien bilidua br costive eat a Cn*caret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c, 25c.

SOUTHERN

HOMES IN

“Do you rectify mistake* here?" asked a
gentleman, as he stepped into a chemist*.
“Yea, air, we do. if the patient i* atiH alive,
replied the urbane clerk.— Glasgow I imea.

In the celebrated Coaet Coon try. Cbjfcp an.1 on rem
•onable termi>. fmlt. YMrria»>l« and Ocid
Oreat production. Direct Piivrketj- Ot'/Tjt
fled croua. JVutcI vlu Friar o l.lur ft --M(. tarVoT iMud* litcruturc, a;*pe eacnr

i rate* and ful

• — — - -   — — — — W ---
Sold by druggiau. 75c.
Hair* Family Pill* arc the best.

Ibrahim Pasha, the military governor,

las resigned.

Constantinople. Feb. 15. — A Greek
war ship on Saturday Cred on a Turk-
ish vessel conveying soldiers from Cnn-
dia to Canea. As a result of Friday’s
occurrence the ‘ambassador* decided to

recommend to their respective govern-
ments that the powers occupy Canea.
Retiino and Cnudia for the purpose of
affording protection lo the Mussnl-
mnns.

It is stated that the British admiral
commanding in the Cretan waters has
orders to prevent any collision at sea
between the Turks and the Greeks.
Athens, Feb. 15. — The army reserves

of 189:i and 1894 hove been called out
»ud ordered to hold themselves in readi-
ness to join their colors at 48 hosrs’ no-

tice. A number of detachments of in-
fantry. artillery and engineers have em-

. bnrked at Piraeus for Crete. Col. Yasso*.
chief aid-de-camp to King George, coin-

amount. The six funerals will he held
Tuesday. The mine was inspected two
weeks ago. '

“Aa I understand it,” said the Innocent
Man, “the main thing in poker ia to be
luckv in the draw.” It ain’t so much in
bein' lucky as bein’ quick, out our way,” ex-
plained Rubberneck Bill.— Indianapolis
Journal.

Years of rheumatism have ended with
eure by St. Jacobs Oil. Cure* promptly.

Many a boy’s first step towards the peni-
tentiary waf being irregular at school.—
Washington Democrat.

“Do you like cabbage?” “Well, I never eat
it, but I smoke it sometimes. —Chicago
Record.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
The Facts In the Case. bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

A careful perusal of the Map of v\ iscon- i _ _* — : - .

k m* ill «*« *« .-ia evrsvs 4 Via W •aoyxrsasss i . .  a - * —  

PENSIONS'” “ot”,E
I— lor incrssM |3.

___ sad WIDOW*
Kejectod cUtoi* reo]_ _ __ ______ tm* ••• — ----- - » - —

All Uw« fr*s. SI rri. practice. Surrew or so tea.
A. W. S*C*r»l«I * B'p. Oeae*»ll. U. . W»wJ. »-«•

|-anODO V PWtOV Htf ; slree
1 quick r«Ue£ end

cam*. Sen. I for book oft*caM*. Hen.l for book o? • Jei 1U day*’
trVataieet Free. Ur.M. M.uaiKN*s SOXS. be..

Oared- OII.J.L. •TKPHtllS. «lllW

CAUSES ALARM.
Ilrltlsh Manufaet ureY* taeasy Over

Cotupgtltlon from America.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 15. — British

mukera of iron and steel products are
alarmed at the invasion of their home
markets by American manufacturers.
It is stated that tin plate bars have
been exported to the Welsh tinned plate

millfi for several months and that some
of the tinned plates imported recently
were made out of American steel. Bes-
semer steel billets have been exported,
nnd one Pittsburgh firm is reported to
have been recently shipping on an or-
der for 20,000 tons of billets which
have been landed on the west coast of
England at a price of 12 shillings be-
low the local price. Other forms of iron

and steel exported extensively are hard-

tin will convince you that the Wisconsin
Central Lines nmningfrom Chicago and Mil-
waukee to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland,
Hurley, Ironwood, Bessemer, and Du-
luth, touch a greater number of important
cities than any line running through Wis-
consin. Elegantly equipped trains, leaving
at convenient hours, make these cities easy
of access. Any ticket agent can give you
full information and ticket you through. Jas.
C. Pond, Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wia.

It comes as natural to a woman to know
dry goods as it does to a man to swear. —
W asnington Democrat.

Bad feet from frost-bites are made sound
by St. Jacobs Oil. It cures.

Generally, those who know the least are
the ones who are always giving you advice
“just for your own good.”

iMi«wKmp.r-;-w,njir^di.A^n ! t0 b“,“che'

l_.- i — .* i-f* “—Cleveland Plain * ---------- — *hate to begin It left.
Dealer.

Florida.
Queen A Crescent Route only 24J hours

Cincinnati to Jacksonville.

Nothing creates quite as great commotion
n a woman who has lost haa a woman wno nas iosi. iier pocketbook.

What was in it had nothing to do with the
case.— Washington Democrat.

The pa
by St. Jac

___ in of sciatica is cruel. The cure
acobs Oil is sure. It penetrates.

First Busglar— “Hist! Here comes the. Ss.X-.in

manded the trooua, who numbered 1,500 Ware, mechanical tools .nnd 'a^t'1.9
As the men marched aboard the vessel | forms of n,lH ^ne^e tkniT double the

crowds of people 4f ho bad gat' he red t o ^es paid in English
mrture fherre,. then, work. _ It >»

the Christian families in Crete and to to introduce, ^
irstore order. This is looked upon a* | oud that the I- «r e° u are^

tantamount to the oecu potion of the ienn mills is so 0"* re.,8on of the
island. Greece has notified the powers j the cost in •-•ig nn . y coRt

that she will willingly hold herself an- larger 0“^P« ̂  what lt is at
swerable for the ateos she has taken, per ton rs , itritaiu

janitor! ” Second Burglar— “Well, we wiped
our feet, didn’t we?”-Detroit Journal.

We have never yet seen a mau too poor
to own a gun and a dog.

Made worse by cold. Neuralgia need*
St. Jacobs Oil to cure. It cures.

uci ud nuiarru ** ITU 4AIUL 

P ATENTS
USE HO OTHER THAN YUCATAN.

A. N. K.-A 1044

WHO WKITIXO TO ADTBRT1SKILH PIJCAOSC
•tale ikal jmu MW U* A4**rOMM««4 la thkm... *

CONSUMPTION

Just try a 10c box of Cascaret* candy ca-
thartic, finest liver and bowel regulator made.

THE MARKETS.

the most favored mill's in Great Britain

and almost as low a* in Germany-

DOWN.BREAKS
1 41 HO

.... ..... .. step* she has taken
The troops are already styled the “Corps
of Occupation.” A regiment of artillery i

has been ordered to start at once for
Ihessalonian frontier. This regiment
" ill be accompanied by Prince Nicholas, *en*tor-Kleet Mnsun l*4»rrt4

K^ng George’s third son. . "'TT Zvru was
konejon, Feb. 15. — Mr. Gladstone tele- | Chicago. *>b- 15.-Mdeh «

graphs to the Daily Chronicle the fol- | created and sensational r‘lu‘
low^g message: “I do not dare to l«ted Saturday ‘ V. (hir;

stimulate Greece when 1 cannot help I U illinm
her. but I «hall prolOMttdly rejoice at her t h>g the morn iug»n ‘ ,h ! ‘ oTvIslTdr*"

, Xhopo*t h* powers w ill Wloct 1 by ̂ roupol ^to^

have their mvn cbaract<M ,o ; § «<rTi
I he Daily Tclcgrapli publishe* a dis- and phy*lcal »trfiln . vghmn hf

patch from St. lVtcrsl>urg sayinc tbnt oeuatArjlll n.;ul Gint Mr.
Ihe military (livision of Odessa will con- )qp*ed tin . . . it|, apo.
‘'oitrate $0.000 Cossack* with « view to AlaimP had been ^nc^en ̂ w

^ng iB readiness to meet any cmer- plexy or rriot] 10 his
that may arise. conscious senator^ 4v,hn uas

I-ondoi>n, Feb. 15.— The London iw»-'
P®rs this morning concur in the opinion
'hat a Grceco-Turkiuh war is im-
tninent. The lilieral organs implore the
government not to impede the action of
Greece in any way w hile the moremod-
frnte journals urge the power* to oc-
vJJjPy Grete and to decide the ultimate
ti^Hny of the island when matters ahull
'ate become more quiet.
Ihe Standard declare* that the |»ow-

*jr* muHt pacify Crete, since they have
oecideiJ to reatmin Groton nnd Turkev.

conscious Gray, who was
Xnr.f»3"*edytl.c in.,u«.i«.e .le-plnsiuu Mhsoh southward or
l'"rture, °Ut8«ll<lbeHeriou». Ac
the ,q se, tutor Mnson, sflBWnpanled
cordingb- / wU fnmilv, left ov«r Hie
^ "'r^trl. ̂ THuiuUty atter-
1 on for1 N>» Orlemn. whence he will
T.o Florida to obtain the rest and «t-
k;' *°„ Lm political business which
ire^hsohilely neoessar}' to his complete

recovery-

New York, Fob 15.
LIVESTOCK— Native St«*m M 65 ii 4 85

Sheep ......................3 4)0 'U 4 05

Hog* .......... ...... ........ 3 70 tj 1 10
FLOUR— Bllnneidla Patents 4 35 3 4 45

Minneaota Baktr*’.....:..3 liO M 3 95
WHEAT-NO 1 Hard ......... 90

• No. 2 Red, February ...... S2S<»i 82a4
CORN-No. 2 .. ................. 28M< -“O

May ........................ L9 '(/ 2H* •>
OATS— Western .............. 21 f(i SO
LARD ........................... 4 30 «f -i £5
PORK - Mess ................. 8 25 f„ 9 CO
BUTTER — Creamery ....... 14 (ti 2PC

Factory .................. *7 l
EGGS ........................ 18 9 PL

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Beeves ........ ;. n 50 « 5 25

Stockers and Feeders.../; 2 :H fti 4 25
Cows and Bulls...,:: ....... 1 O0 Ke 4 K*
Texas Steers .......... .... 3 00 fc 4 2u

H^WUinx IS IlSSHEEP ......................... 2 SO '(/ 4 io
BUTTER — Creamerj* ....... 14 H 2o>»

Dairy ....................... .« IT
— Fra»h.. —  ------------ IS Iti

POTATOES (p»y bu.) ......... 17 tf? Si.
PORK— 14c**, Cam ......... 7 .V» <ii 7 *0

FLO U R— nt t r... . .V .V ! . 4 S

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.

Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in
which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent

tcup. . ..  , __________
Be sure that you get the genuine article made by WALTER

BAKER A CO. Ltd.. Dorchester. Maas. Estahllshsd I7S0.
>»»M»»e»«ssi ....... ........ .......... ....... ............... ......... ..

DIRECTS

TOR U

- Bprin* .~~-i M- vr~t &
GRAIN— W'heat, February.. 73 W 7:.

Corn, No. 2 ..........
Oats, No. 2 .......... . ......
Rye, No. 2 ........... . ......
Harley, Good lo ChoUv...

Mil -NS \UK1
GRAIN— Wheat,No. 2 Bprlng $ 74 ft

Com. No. 3 ................. f 19 |f

21s*#

35 d*
27 ti

22

Hi
:««4

31

Rye, 'No. 1 ..... . .........
Barley. No. 2.T.-.T....vr^

Me**.. . . . ....... . . .

tti J# <u .•to

"Tl lil2 Tu W-3 7f.

m
ao8
37

' DMTRtMT!
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Bed.. S 97 f»

Corn, No. 2 ......... ........ 23 fjl
Oat*. No. 2 White ...... ... 20 ti
Rye, No. 2 ............. ..... 36*%^

8T. LOUIS. 5^
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... ?8 W * 90

Tes*» .. ....... . ............ 2 N’» Q I 30
HOGS % ............... ........ 3 10 jSg

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ........... $3 SO © 4 25

Cow* ..........   1 50 § I 50
Feeders . .. ...........  3 00 4 10SHEEP J 44

Stick to the Directions,
if you want to get the most good out of
Pearline. Otherwise, you’ll be putting
in too much, and wasting the Pearline,
and calling it expensive. Or you

won’t put in enough, and so you
won’t get as much help from it as
you expected, and you’ll have to
do more w'ork. Directions om
every package for hot and cold
water washingpwith and without"

boiling. These simple, easy directions,
have revolutionized the work of washirig,.

^ . >Y CATHARTIC

CURECOilSTIMTION
10 

25* 50  __
ABSOLUTELY GUARAITKED
pb ss* booklet rrw. Id. STERLPiU ---------- "

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Csscsrata srr thr Mral l4UUh

_
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Staying jnalilies

Are indispensible to success.

The quality must be right
and STAY right,

Coffees
Are lower in price but the
quality here

- - - Stays Right,
And • • •

“Still Touches the Spot.”

Cash paid for
Fresh Eggs.

New Grocery. . .

— gofuT-Hoy February 20th,

I shall open a first-class stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, in
the Wood building, first door north of Postoffice, and solicit a share of
your patronage.

Highest market price paid for hotter and eggs.

Goods delivered promptly.

GEO. FULLER

Horses
While you

wait.

Clipped

Price

satisfactory.

• Having purchased one of the celebrated “CHICAGO” clipping
machines we are now prepared to clip horses or trim their legs. First-class
work guaranteed.

Headquarters at Jacob Staffan’s livery barn, Chejaea, Mich.

PARKER & FREY.

N V.

3^

GUARANTEED
•rfrT7 jy . To fit perfectly; that’s the cnee
(ffi? s ', \ with every suit we produce to order

That’s our rule

And we never break it. Get fitted
out for

Fall and Winter
With one of the elegant new

designs in suitings. '

GEO. WEBSTER.
Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking {fleet Fob. Tib, HOT.

90th MEIUOIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Con

tr.il KiiilraaJ will leave Ciielacn Station as

follcHrt:

GOING EAST.

No 8-^Deiroit Night Eiprgs8...A:20i a. \s
No 30— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. U
No 12— Grand KapMs Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 4 — Mail tad Expre^^, ..... 3:15 p. m

goino WR8T.
No 3 — Mali ami Express ....... 9.25 a. m

No 13 — Grand Rap Pis Express. .0.30 r y
No 7— Cineago Night Express. .* 50 p. y
No. 87 wlIJ Mop «t -Chelsea for piiHsen7

.geia getting on at Dciruit or east ot
IMrbit.

K A WiLVAAVl, Age«t, Chelsea.
(>. W. U«0G(.Ka4 Oeaerai Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

SUBSCRIBE
for the

HERALD.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

Ohrtm *at Vletolty

B E Sparks has returned home from
the west.

Mrs. Wooten is entertaining a brother
from Michigan City.

John Farrell Is slowly recovering from

his attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs ! Edward Vogel spent
Wednesday In Aon Arbor.

M L. Burkbart. of Indiana, spent the
past week here with his parents.

Mrs. H. V. Hcaticy has gone to Ban-

dusky to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. Timothy McRum* is quite ill all
week with an attack of bronchitis.

Henry Feun Is on the road for Foote

Jenks, manufacturing druggists, of Jack-

son.

Miss Mary W under was the guest of
Miss Mary Oongdon, of Dexter, last
week.

John McGuinls has renteti the Lutheran

parsonage and will remove to the same

next mouth.

The last Sabbath in March will be ob
served by the Baptists throughout the
state as College Day.

Geo. Fuller will open a grocery store in

the Wood building, Saturday, Feb. 20
See "ad** on this page

Sampson Parker, of Lima, who has
been dangerously 111 from u paralytic
stroke, is reported better.

The Stockbridge Sun says the tele-
phone line from Stockbridge to Chelsea,

by way of Waterloo, Is said to be an
assured thing.

Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs. Harrison, who
have been caring for their brother, Mr
John Farrell, who bos been very ill, have

returned to Jackson.

The ex-prisoners of war association of
Michig m will hold their 15th annual re-
union in Grand Rapids, Feb. 25. Busi-

ness meeting at 1:30; camp fire in the
evening.

There are twelve pensioners left of the

war of 1312. All of these have reached

the age of 90, and two are of the age of

104. The government is going to advance
their pensions from $12 to $30 a month. .

Last Friday Mrs. Geo Simmonds had
the misfortune to break her leg. She was
on the stoop and slipped, with the above

result. She is doing as well as could be

expected under the care of Dr. McColgau.

Now that horseless carriages are an
assured fact, a philosopher hopes that we
may have .dogless sausages, hairless but-

ter, soundless pianos, voiceless elocu-

tionists, acheless bocks, and jokcless
jokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heselscbwerdt, of

Sylvan, were tendered a surprise party
last Thursday evening by 21 of their

friends, it being the 15th anniversary of

their marriage. The evening was spent in

singing and games. '

Throughout this county reports have

become rife of spurious coins in circula

tion, and the denominations are quarters

and half dollars. The imitation is per-
fect, and unless observed very carefully

cannot be delected.

The secretary of war reports a total of

2.335 men in the Michigan state troops, of

whom 2,303 are enlisted. The division is
as follows: Privates, 2.1U0; musicians,

liO; non-commissioned officers, 409; com-

missioned officers, 179

Mr. and Mrs. James Prcndergost, of
Durand, Mich , were called here by the
serious illness of Uieir relative, August

Neu burger. Mr. Prendergast has re-
turned homo, but Mrs. Prendergast wilf
make an indefinite stay.

Messrs. Jack Parker and Henry -Frey
have purchased one of the celebrated
“Chicago” clipping machines and are now

prepared to do horse clipping on short
notice. Headquarters at J, Btaffun’s
b irn. See ad. on this page.

Miss Josephine Davidson, of Ann
Arbor, assisted by local talent, will give a

“dialect” entertainment at the Baptist
church Tuesday evening, Feb. 23. Miss

Davidson recitos in Irish, Dutch and
negro. Let eyery one come. Admission
ten cents.

A few weeks ago we had something to
say in the way of a “kick” about those
lawless people who do not keep their
walks clear of snow— and as a result they

are now ridges and lumps of in*, upon
which pedestrians are liable to fracture a

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

The following -delegates from By Ivan,
attended the cqunty convention at Ann

Arbor Tuesday: II 8. Holmes, B.
Parker .I L GHhert, A. W. Wllkioson.
Michael Merkel, D. Rockwell. Geo. Cross
H. M. Twamley, M. Freer, Wm. Wood’
LLGruu. Jay Wood and ~ —
Th^re are 52 penitentiaries and over

17.000 jails in the ̂  United Slates. They
cost $500,000,000 to build them. Over
900.000 persons were incarcerated in the
year 1892. The criminal expense to the
country is not less than $100,000,000
annually.

Dtmoorfttlo doafiatioa

The Democratic County Convention
was held In Ann Arbor last Thursday and
was called U> order at 11 o’clock by M. J.
Cavanaugh. Willis L. Watkins, of Man-

chester, was chosen teonporary chairman,

and N. K. Freer, of Chelsea, was chosen
temporary secretary. J. E. Duffy ami M.

B. Perkins were appointed by the chair to

set as tellers.

It was then moved and supported that

the chair appoint a Committee on Order
of Business and Permanent Organixation,

Committee on Credentials, and a Commit-

lee on Resoluiioos. - —
The chair appointed E. M. Cole, A. G.

McIntyre and Michael Brenner as Com
mittee On Order of Business and Per-
manent Organization. John Uillam, B. C.

Whitaker and P. 8. Purtell as Committee

on CrcdenliaU, and Chas. U- Ward,
Michael 8uge and Eugene Oesterline us
Committee on Resolutions.

Convention then adjourned to 1:80

p. in.

At R30 p. m. couvenlhm was culled to

order by the chairman.

The report of the Committee on Order
ol Business and IVnnaueut Organization

was read, accepted and adopted. The re-
port of ths Couttntltce on Credentials was

then read, - accepted and adopted. This
committee reported » full delegation in
attendance and no contests.

The officers of the convention were

then sworn, and the convention pro-
ceeded to elect delegates to attend the

stale convention to be held at Grand

Rapids Fob. 17, 1897. The Ibliowlng
delegates were chosen: Willis L. Wat-j
kins, delegate-at-large; Jas. $. Gorman,
R. C. Reeves, John Koch, Wm. II. Mc-
Intyre, Ambrose Kearney, Na'h m Sutton,

Eugene Oesterline, Dan (Juisb, Robert
Martin, C.W. Maloney, D. Cramer, M.
T. Woodruff. M. B Perkins, Ira E. Wood.
Daniel Throop, Herman Royer, J. M.
Young, Wm. Smith, Walter Voorhci*.
John P. Kirk, T.L. Towner. Geo. Mann.
The convention then , roceeded to the

nomination ol a candidate for the office ot

Commissioner of Schools.

R. C. Reeves presented the name of
Prof. DeWitt, of Dexter. 11. Lightliall
seconded the nomination.

T. L. Towner moved to suspend the
rules and have the secretary cast the bal-

lot of the convention for Prof. DeWilt.

The motion was curru d.

The Committee on Resolutions then
made their report, which was accepted
and adopted.

This concluded Uie business of the con-

vention, after which D. Cramer, Copt
Manly and Prof. DeWitt jnude rousing
speeches. It was Considered the liveliest

convention of the kind ever held in
Washtenaw county.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelsea,

£. J. PHELPS, M. D.
Homeopathic Pliyaician and Surgewt

Office and Beaidence oil Park Btreet,

opposite M. K. church-

Chblsra, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glaeier'u Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Spr€Iai.tie.s:— -Diseases of the
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear*

omrn IIoi rk:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. . 11

9

Operative, Prosttwtto
and Ceramic Dent-
istry In all their
branches Teeth ex-
amined And advice
given free. Special
attention given to

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located. .

H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders for
animal* debilitated by disease or overwork.
8|h*cihI attention given to Lameness unit
Horse Dentistry. Moulin • xu mined fiee.
Office and Residence on Park .Street across
from Methodist church. Chel-en, Mich.

• Eefirl&tratiozi Notice-

To the Electors of the Village of Chelsea,

County of Washtenaw, Stale of Mich-
igan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the Board of Registration ol the Village

above named will be held at the Council

rooms in the Town Hall, in said Village,
on Saturday, March Otb, A D. 1397, for
the purpose of registering the names ol all

such persons who shall be , possessed of

the necessary qualifications of electors,

and who may apply for that purpose; and

that said board of Registration will be in

session. on the day and at the place afore

said from 9 o’clock in the forenoon until

8 o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose

aforesaid.

Dated this 17th day of February, 1*97.

By order of the Village Board11 el
Registration. J. B. Colb,^ Clerk of said Village.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law

Notary Public, Insurance ami
| Heal Estate.

Office in the Hutch & Durar.d
Building, Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A. M.
Uegnlar meetings of Olive. Lodge*

No. 15G, F. & A. M., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. Hi; Mar. Id; Aptil

13; Muy 11; June 8, July 13; Aug-
10; Sept. 7; Oct. 5; Nov. 2; an-

nual meeting and election of officer*

Dec. 7. J. I). ScHNAITM AN. S o.

ITotlco of Village Election.

Notice is hereby given that the annual

village election of the Village of Chelsea.

County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,

will be held at the Town Hail in said
village on Monday, March 8tb. A. I).,
1897, at which time the following officers
are to be elected, viz: One President, one

Clerk, one Tieasurer, three Trustees aud
one Assessor.

The polls of said election will he opened

at 7 o’clock a. m., and will remain open

until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day of election

By order ot the Village Board of Elec
tion Inspectors.

J. B. Cout, Clerk of said Village.

Dated this 17th day of February. 1897.

Donation.

There will be a donation for the benefit

of Hie Rev. J. 8. Edmunds and family at
the Congregational church on Wednesday

evening, Feb. 24- Light refreshments and

a program wit! be Ifirntsfied. AlI are
cordially inyited. 7*

By order of Committee.

Getting up in the morning and getting
up in the world both require more or less
self-denial.

Scientific American
Aflency for

- CAviart,
trade marks.

Design patents*
- . . COPYRIGHTS, etc.

1 y ati2® *n(t Handbook write to
nMU? k 4 9°J 861 BaoADWAT. New York.
Olden bureau tor •ecurln* pak>nt* In America.
5Terjr ukt*n out hy u* brought before
the public by a notice given in o of charge la tho

rieutifif

1 culls ukk8, 36| Broadway. New York City.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

Hubicrihe for the Chelsea Herald.

For sale, two village lots, centrally
located. Inquire at tbia office.
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E«r» ud Thera.

'Wi' .

sure

«... o. Z." 1 ““'" ” 0 • * ,m~
Wanted— 8eCnod -growth wood In ex-

change for robes and blankeU. C. Stelo-
bach.

Ibimember the “dialect” entertainment

»t the Baptist church. Tuesday evening.
Feb. 28. Admission ten cents.

For sale or exchange for residence in

Cbelwa, the Cunningham farm. 111 acres.

y
i

BUTTERICK PATTERN 89«9a

We nre showing new spring
Roods in every department. We
have b full assortment of new pat-

tern|' in Ingrain and Brussels 111 1 owrUl Chelae*. Inquire of
C-arpeta, all new goods. We are
showing better quiilitlea uf
Ingrain Carpets than ever Iwfore.

A large lot ol new white goods
and embroideries.

New Dress Goods.
We never showed so large an

assortment of new Spring Dress
Coeds as we have placed on sale
this season. We are showitur nil

the latest designs and mixtures in

medium and high-prim! Novel-
ties. We have made special
efforts in our 40, fio and 59 cent
Dress Goods.

U. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Granite ironware

Cheaper than Tinware!
Come and Fee for yourself. Housekeepers have long since learned

the virtue of this ware.

JVe cun save you money on

GLASSWARE.
Just opened a new invoice.

I u:!l not be uitderaold.

JNO. FARRELL.

Wu&l&fftoa Stars.

A Colei Day . . .

N'.iu M hr onexpectal in Julv, but in current sling, “ It’s a cold day ”
wiie’i you r;in‘t llud the HK*S i’ of everything in the meat line at our
market. Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders
vith ns. ‘

Drunser & Eisele.

Tbe COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— H-+-TAKE THE *  — REVIVO

ngtngjui RESTORES

VITALITY.

11st Day.

. IStb Day.

THE GREAT 8OU1

Made a

Well Man

of Me;

MACKINACIII DETROIT
S I 1 PETOSKEY
A W CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers FRENCH REMEDY.
‘SscSTM; sags? tSSi Produces the above resets io 40 DAY3 « acts
insunn-^the yghS^de^e? Serv*c*» powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
WriFORT, speed' "and safety.

Foua Twp* ntt WUx Bktwccn

Toledo, Detroit ̂ Mackinac
PtTOSKEY, “THE 800,” MARQUETTE.
lnwa_* AND DULUTH.

**' Toled*, $19 i Irom Detroit,n every eveninq

Between Detroit and Cleveland

*®— ! *dH iM. , Job, «ucwit and Saplwahar Onlj.

^eveland^Put-Yn-Bay^/ Toledo
®'“r*,rf P.-PWrt. Addreea

ria iwl HANT2. •• p. A., oemoir, MIOH.
>« wilt ace sitKimstMinnv on

Who can think
or tome atmpleWanted-An Idea _________

fc^i rour tdoxTIi IUC0 thimtopount?

fail. Young men and old men willyecover theit
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It. quickly
and surely restores from effects bf sell-abuse 01

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Losi

Vitality, fcnpoteacy. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power ol either sex. Failing Memory, WflStlBg
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, w hich unfits

one tor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of diroase, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to the

muscular and nervous system, bringing back

the pink glow to pale checks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing RBVIVO. DO Other. L can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plaiti
wrapper, or six for Sff.oo, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund tbe money ir

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. ILL.

Forsulc at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO

Mind Your P’s and Q’s
and if you save enough money

- you5]

John Clark, Lyndon. $4

I here is no black grape today superior

to the Concord for general purposes. It

Ih the universal market grape. It may
be a long while be ore a supeiior variety
comes to the front.

Representative-elect Samuel W Smith,
of Hie Lansing district, will be the small-

• 4 (nun in the next House of Repie>entH-

llves when judged physically. He weighs

less than 100 pounds, but they say he is a

heavy-weight in Intellect.

On account of the Presidential inaugu

rutijiu at Washington, I). C., March 4.

tbOT, the M. C. R. R will sell excursion
tickets at one first-class fare for round
trip. Tickets will be sold March 1,2 and

3. IWT, limited lor return to March b,
lb97.

Another raiser, who wore seedy clothes
and a sad countenance for many years,
died in New York recently leaving be-
hind him a bank account credited w ith

114.000 and several strong boxes contain-

iug $1,520,000 more. No wonder the
times have bet n h trd.

A New York man called on a magis-
trate the other day and asked for a writ

to compel his wife to support him. When
the request was refused he volunteered
the statement that he “might just as well

not lie married at all if there is no way to

compel a woman to do her duty ” Is this
the “new mao?”

Among the early crops recommended
that should go in w hen spring opens is a
mixture of outs and peas. The crop can
he cut at any stage of growth, but is more

nutritious' when the seed pods are aliout
to form If the cows are given a light
mess at the barn at night they will im-
prove in flow of milk. Do not give too
much at first, or scours may Result.

The Missouri state board of health rec-
ommends that all pupils of the public
schools throughout the state be given a
course of instruction in the causes of con-

sumption and means by which it may be
prevented. Public lectures and clinics
open to tbe public in the more populous
centers, in co operation with local health

authorities, are other mc^ho4s of general
instruction suggested by the board which

are regarded as feasible.

The attention of those who expect to
dispose of articles by lottery is called to

section 9831, Howell's statutes, fixing the

penalty for all who indulge in lotteries,
raffles, etc., at $2,000, or one year’s im-

prisonment. It is probable that parties

who have held lotteries on horses, bicycles

and other things were ignorant of such a'

law, or they would not have transgressed.

People who buy tickets on lotteries are as

liable as those who sell them. *

The annual Michigan Club Banquet
will be held in Detroit Feb. 22, and the
Republican State Convention Feb. 23.

For tbe convenience of any who may de-
sire to attend either of these gatherings,
the Michigan Central will make a rate of
one first class limited fare for the round

trip; children over 5 years and under 12
one-half adult rate. Tickets good return

iug. leave Detroit not earlier than Feb 22

nor later than Feb. 24, inclusive. Dates

of sale, Feb. 22 and 23.

The I. O. F. made a record in Port
I uron Monday, Feb. 1, for. tbe prompt

payment of a beneficiary claim in the case

of Mr Fred II. Batbey, killed in the tun-
nel Fiiday afternoon. Mr. Rat hey was
obligated in the order only a couple of
days before he met his death. On Thurs-

day last the papers were sent to the head

offlee at Toronto. His medical examinar
tion was approved Friday morning, and
be was killed Friday afternoon. Satur-
day morning the proofs of death were
made out. and ̂ Monday evening, four

hours after the funeral, the widow was
pmd $3,000, the amount of the policy.—

Michigan Forester, (

Here is a good one from the Cedar
Springs Clipper; /‘Boys, the world is

wide. If you tq be somebody.
“pitch in.” The brave always have
friends. Where others have gone you can

go. If the old tracks don’t suit, make a
new one; somebody will walk in it.
Success is never obtained ln> a country
TikeTfrts wfttamt effort. — H you fall once,

Sensations billed in advance seldom ma
Uriel ire. CaDsrqiiently there was little
surprlae when Representative Murray, of
South Carolina, announced a few hours in

advance of the meeting In joint conven-

tion of the House and Senate to count the

electoral vote that he had changed his
mind about objecting to tbe counting of

the vote of his slate, on the ground that it
had no constitutional republican form ot

government. Mr. Murray, who is a col
ored man, didn’t change his mind. He
was simply squelched by the republican
leaders, w ho realised, if Murray did pot,
the danger of monkeying with such a pro-
ceeding as the counting of the eh-ctorai
vote. They knew that Senator Tillman
was not making an Idle threat when he
said that if the vote of South Carolina was
not counted McKinley would not be In-
augurated on March 4, but Secretary
Oluey would under the law of succession

Income President. All that he would
have needed to make the threat reidity
would have been a majority of the Sen-

ate. Although the galleries were crowded
to tlieir lull Mating Capacity, nothing oc-

curred during the tony or fifty minutes
needed to count and announce the result

of the votiug in the electoral college to

pay the visitors for the double they had
gone to to get tickets admitting them. It

was, like the proc«-ediugs in the Supreme

Court, highly imporlpot but extremely
dull and tiresome Pi outsidets. Well,
anyway, it is all done now, except die
swearing in ot McKinley aod Hobart,
w inch will inaugurate the hurrah program
of March 4.

Nothing could give a better idea of tbe

difflculiy of attempting to say what any

particular duty will be in the new tariff
hill than the action of the Wavs and

Means Committee on steel rails. Last
week the committee decided, informally,
of course, that tiie rate on steel rails
should be cut to $4 a ton. As soon as
that action was published tbe rail makers,

'specially those in the west, begun to

bring pressure on the committee against
the change. This week the committee
voted to lei the duty on rails remain as it
is, $7.84 a ton. Somebody, in fact many
somebodies, is interest' di in every article

touched by tbe tariff, And your can never

know just what sort of 'a tariff law you
will get by studying tbe committee’s work

progress lias been made (awards its dis-
posal. Numerous amendment#, In ad-
dition to ttmw* mad© In committee, bftve
been offered and some of the Benstors
have flatly stated their opposition to the

treaty amended or unamended.
Senator Allen’s r* solution prohibiting

any army or navy officer accepting a gift

of value, which lie makes no secret of
being intended to prevent a Washington
residence Ukiog given to Gen. Nelson A.

Miles as a reward for his services during

the Chicago strike, is being much talked
about.

Some OhAtfi With Ffermfin’ Wirt*,

Almost every woman has one or more
old dresses which she doesn’t know what
on earth to' do with. Especially Is this
true In famiiies where there are no little

girls to make the garments over for.
Little girls, you know, come in very
handy to use up old clothes, and so do
little boys, too, for that matter. 8omc
children are always dressed in the made-
overs of their parents and uncles and
aunts, until the poor things wUh there
never was such a thing as a dre-s# which
the original owner had grow n tired, or a
pair of pants which are “just as good as

new, and will make Johnny such a nice
pair to wear to school.” I once beard a

little boy say he would be glad when he
grew up, so he could have a new pair of
pants which came right out of the store.

As it was be always had to wear bis pupa s

old ones.

But 1 saw such a pretty tea jacket the

other day that bad been evolved from an
old dress skirt, that I want every woman
to utilize at least one out-of-date gown in
this way
Tbe goods was. In this instance, »

golden brown cashmere, double-faced, so

that the faded outside was turned iu
making over. Tbe old waist lining being

not much soiled was again used. Scam*
were let out so as to make it thoroughly
comfortable.

The skirt had been ripped and the
breadths well brushed but not washed.
A yoke a little more than a finger deep
was laid across the back, and below this
was a full breadth of the goods laid in
four plaits ou each side the center. These
were laid so that w hile apparently uar- -

rower toward the waist line they really

were wider, so as to follow the shape of
the waist smoothly with the goods. This

was done by. overlapping, only a narrow
on Hie original bill, rin, wu. proven by plait ri,owi»s. Each one was Pitched
the preaeut tariir law and ly the McKinley ti(lsu to thc for f,Hlr incl,„ ,lW tbe
law both. ,1 which were radically chanw. waist line with .ilk „f tbe same shape
ed after they been reported fmiu the below left free for fullness

House committee. Tbe front was made with a yoke a’so
It may become necessary for M>«j.

McKinley to tpeuk if he wishes the
Ulomiary conference bill to pass the
House, »s several republicans in the
House arc er gaged in woiking up op
position, ou the ground tli .t the hill is a
snare set for tbe incoming President by

Senator Chain h-r and otbe;| who upp«>st d

his nomination and w ho do not w ish lus
udiuinUtrulion to be a success. The
plainest talker among the opponents ol
the bill is UcpreseiiuiatVe HiU, of Conn., a

and half a breadth plaited upon each
nde. The* e were not Mlfhcd. hut left to
hang loosely over the fitted lining Tbi<
gave a tight fitting garment w ith loorc
fronts. The collar was rolling in shape

und had au inch-wide strip of brown
velvet uround its outer edge, while just

inside this sti ip was a coni of the .same
shape which hod formed, like the velvet,
the original trimming of the dress. Down
tbe front of tbe jacket were stu »!l rosctti s

ol the velvet; under which were books to
republican and a believer iu the gold correspond with eyes with which to fa*:*u
standard, and Representative Brewsn r. j ;t.-. The same coni which finished the
of N. Y., who shares his views, is a close lKuniniire for the colln r w«s around tfo;

i, co,u*' 1 seams at edge of yoke, back and trout.
The amended immigration bill, having U}*, Hbove lhe top edg^ of the two-inch

pa-sed both t, ranches of Congress, has j ye* yet cuffs of the full bishop sleeves A
now gone to the President. Before the | frill of cream laci (old) finished both cufts
bill was amended so as to allow the and collar. No belt is worn, nor are the

begin saving is to get your

) printing done at
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try It again If it is dark, strike a light.

If you are in the shade, move around;
for, if there is £hade on. one side, there is

sunshine on the other. U takes longer to

skin an elephant than a mouse, but then

the skin is worth something.”

illiterate wives and minor children ot
immigrants who complied with the law to
come in, it was semi officially stated to 1m*

the intention of the President to veto the

bill, but it is now said the amendments
have removed hfs objections and that lie
will sign it. Still its opponents have not
given up hope of a veto.

A record was made by Congress this
week in passing bills over the President’s

veto. The Houae passed two, both
pension bills, in favor of widows of
soldiers who had married again and lost

their second husbands by death, and the
Senate passed the bill, which is now a
law, relating to the holding of court in

the Eastern Texas district.
Senatorial dignity has had another

tnrow down, and it was a hard one.
After voting down by an overwhelming
majority the motion to discuss the at bi-
tration treaty in open session, and taking
extra precautions to keep the proceedings

secret, those Senators who consider them-
selves the especial custodians of the
dignity of that body were disgusted to
read each da? Just as flill reports in tbe

se .ms boned. It is a thoroughly com-
fortable garment, and as pretty us j| is
comfortable. The best of it .is,, it

not fine cent, except tbe thread to tuuLe k
with. — Michigan Farmer.

newspapers of the secret sessions as were

printed of tbe open sessions. They fret
ted and scolded the employes, only to be

bluntly told by Senator Hill, who made
the motion to consider the treaty in open
session, and other Senators that as all iht-

worM knew .they aught tir know them
selves that It waa the members ot tbe
Senate, and not (be employes, who gave
out the proceedings of the executive
sessions. Although several extended
executive sesstous have been given |o h
discussion of the treaty, tra perceptible

Saioctioas ot & Baciiolor.

As soon hs a man shows that he know*
much about women a girl begins to tkiuk
he has a past.

There never lived an ok! maid who
didn’t believe that she could have got
married it she hail wanted to.

Just b« cause a Woman cries hardest at
another woman’s funeral is no sign that
she was her dearest friend.

Some well-meaning people go through
hie os badly minuiu.’ei siooJ as a cross-
eyed girl under the mistletoe.

You can always tell how anxious a girl
is to find out a thing by the way she
leans up close when she asks you.

I wonder whether people do some
things well because they like to do them,

or Whether liny like tw do them because
they do them well.— Kx,

SueklftXL’fi Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Cofill, lad lit . Skin Erupt U>ik>. nuA
pwsitively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect saiisfaettoa

or money refunded. Pri« 25 cents per-
box. For sale by Gl&sier & Stimson.

Subscribe tor the Uk*ulu>
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Tt>« ProcWln*. of tbo (tecood Semlou.
In th© •©ndto on tho 8th th© blll*r©»rr»nA-

Ing th# Judicial district* of Texas was
passed over the preeldent’a veto. Moat of
the time was occupied In executive ses-
alon In considering the Anglo-American
peace treaty.. ..In the house the entire day
was devoted to District of Columbia bi l-
nees. and bills of more or less local im-
portance were passed.
The senate spent nearly the whole time

of Its session on the 9th behind closed doors
discussing the arbitration treaty.... The-
house agreed to tho final conference report
on the Immigration bill by a vote of 217 to
AS and passed two more pension bills over
the president's veto. A bill was passed to
prevent^tho fraudulent use of the word
••copyright" on books and other publica-
tions, and a favorable report was made
on a bill for the location of a branch of the
National Soldiers' home in Vermilion coun-
ty, 111., at a cost of 1300,000.
The senate laid aside the arbitration

treaty temporarily and devoted the time
on the 10th , after the completion of the
electoral count, to the discussion of the
Nicaragua canal and the agricultural ap-
propriation measure.... In the house, prior
to the assembling of the Joint convention,
the fortifications and the post office appro-
priation bills were reported and placed on
the calendar. The latter carries 195.01.711.
or J3.040.150 more than for the current year,
and fl,Jk!3.€97 less than the estimate of the
postmaster general. The senate bill re-
lating to the carrying of obscene matter by
express companies was passed.
The senate spent the greater part of the

day on the 11th In executive session debat-
: g the Anglo-American arbitration treaty.
The diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill was passed and Wednesday. February
17, at four p. m. was fixed as the time for
a Anal vote on the immigration conference
report. ...The house passed the fortifica-
tions appropriation bill and made scene
headway with the post office appropriation
bUl. but the major portion of the day was
consumed In a political debate on the finan-
cial question.

DOMESTIC.
The visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 8th was:
Wheat, 47,885,000 bushela; corn, 23,332,-
OOObuKhrls; oats, 13,324.000 bushela; rye,
3.804,000 bushels; barley, 3,321,000
bushels.

Fire destroyed property on Fifth ave-
nue in " tuburgb. Pa., valued at $100,-
000.

A bill providing for a constitutional
amendment giving Nebraska women
tbc right to vote was defeated in the
lower house of the legislature.

A. B. Clark, aged 72, for many years
editoroUhe Daily American at Newark,
O., was killed by a railroad train.
The boiler of the county jail at Frank-

fort, Ky., exploded and James Bodgera,
Caball Bardin and Lew Hill wrere fatally
hurt.
Dr. J. B. Gorrell, a respected phy-

sician of Indian Creek, W. Va., con-
, fessed on his deathbed that he 'mur-
’ dered Alexander Campbell, a merchant
of Parkersburg, eigdit years ago.

<»ov. Pingree, of Michigan, has un-
folded to friends a scheme he is de-
veloping far the removal of the state
capital from Lansing to Detroit.
The Tennessee legislature has passed

a bill prohibiting the sale or giving
uway of cigarettes or cigarette paper in
the state.
The Charleston (S. C.) Savings in-

stitution. one of the oldest and most
substantial banks in the city, has dis-
covered a defalcation of $27,000 in the
accounts of Cashier Bock.
The annual report of the inspector

general of the army on the several
branches of the national home for dis-
uhled volunteer soldiers shows that dur-
ing the year there were 1,171 deaths out
o? a membership of 21,084. The amount
expended f^r maintenance was $2,200,-
2*7.

The Farmers’ and Merchants’ bank of
Freeport. 111., went Into liquidation
after nrrnngirg to pay depositors.

it. A. Newcomb, of Billings, Mont.,
and an unknown man were suffocated
by gas in n hotel at Grand Island, Neb.
Andrew Wilson. Preston Hall and

Henry Brown were drowned in the Big
Sandy river near Paintsville, Ky.. while
driving on thin ice.
John Bonniman, a farmer near North

"Branch. Minn., and hia Wife and their
two grown sons were killed by fire
damp, one after the other, in a potato
pit.

Senator Thomas, of Philadelphia, in-
troduced n bill in the Pennsylvania leg-
islature to remove the state capital to
Philadelphia on and after January 1,
2600.

The safe in the Clearfield '<Pa.)'po8t
office was blown open and $1,000 worth
of stamps and $300 in money Vere

Arm and Castlemary, while singing in
the opera of "Martha** at the Metro-
politan opera house In New York,
dropped dead in front of the footlights.
The tire loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of January
amounts to $12,040,700, against $11,040.-
000 In the same month in 1800.

It is flatly denied at the white house
thst President Cleveland, }n company
with Mr. Thurber, Is to start on a tour
of the world after his retirement from
office next month.
An earthquake shock at Brigham

City, Utah, was so severe that the bell
In the courthouse tapped five or six
times.
The supreme court of Iowa says that

the mulct law does not apply to citiea
under special charters.
Loren Thurmsn, firing at London

Mills, 111., shot and fatally wounded his
wife and then killed himself. The rea-
son for the crime is unknown.
The Bradley Martin fancy dress ball,

which cost the wealthy lady who gave
it nearly $500,000, and which has created
much comment because of the cost,
took place In the ballroom of theWal
dorf hotel in New York.
The annual assembly of the National

League of American Wheelmen began
in Albany, N. Y., with every state in the
union represented except Louisiana.

It is officially announced that the big
fight between Corbett and Fitxsimmons
will occur in Carsos. Nev„ March 17.
The total exports of domestic prod-

ucts during the seven months ented
January 31 last amounted to $422,080.-
802, against $334,840,011 for the cor-
responding period of 1896.
John D. Rockefeller, of New York,

has promised to contribute $250,000 to-
ward paying off the total indebtedness
pt $480,000 resting upon the Baptist
foreign and home missionary societies.
The New York senate has passed a

bill to make April 27, 1897. Gen. Grant’s
birthday, a half holiday in the state.
J. C. Johnson and Jim Crane, cattle

thieves, were killed by officers near
Menardsville. Tex.
Gov. Scofield, of Wisconsin, announced

to the legislature a deficit of over $300,-

000 in the state treasury'.

Capt. Philo II. McGiffen, a former offi-
cer of the Chinese navy, committed sui-
cide in New York.
The w ife and child of William Lewis,

of Reinbeck, la., who perished in a bliz-
zard, were killed by the caving in of the
*roof of the bouse in which they lived.

AH the mills of the Illinois St^l com-
pany’s works at South Chicago started
at full blast, giving 3,000 men work.
Mrs. Lei ind Stanford has deeded to

Stanford university her splendid man-
sion in San Francisco with all its con-
tents, valued at $1,000,000.

Lsnac B. Potter, of New York, was
elected president of the League of
American Wheelmen at the annual
meeting in Albany. N. Y,
The board of trustees of Washing-

ton and Lee university at Lexington,
Va., has unanimously elected William
L. Wilson, postmaster-general, presi-
dent of the university.
An incendiary fire at Plano. Tex.,

burned 20 beddings, including the busi-
ness part of the town. The loss is up-
ward of $ 10C ,000.

The Britiah cargo steamer Cyauu>
was wrecked off the coast of Brittany.
France, and 20 of her crew were
drowned.
A dispatch from Conea saya that the

latest telegram from Sitis reports 13
villages in flumes and that the Chris-
tians were killing the Mohammedan in-
habitants. , . .

The sultan has communicated by tele-
j* r :» 1 1 1 1 u -I, Ihc asking -ihOlt
supi>ort in the effort* of Turkey to re-
htore order in Crete.

HONOR TO His MEMORY.

Mahty-BlBhth Annlrersary of Un-
coin's Birth Observed.

Notable Celebrstlo* !
York Tskes tk# Oeesslo* for •
Hollds jr—Approprlsto Kxer-

elaes KUewkere.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
H. B. Masser. one of the oldest news-

paper men in Pennsylvania, died at Sun-
bury in the 83th year of bis age.
Mrs. Rebecca Mitchell, of Idaho

Falls, has been elected chaplain of the
legislature of Idaho, on unusual honor
for a woman.
The statement that ex-Gov. John D.

Long, of Massachusetts, had been defi-
nitely fixed upon for secretary of the
nuvy has been confirmed by PreRidenl-
elect McKinley.
. In joint session congress canvassed
the electoral vote for president and vice
president and announced the result ns
follows: Mr. McKinley received 271
votes for president and Mr. Bryan 170;
Mr. Hobart received 271 voles for vice
president, Mr. Bewail 149 and Mr. Wat-
son 27.
D. D. Hare, ex-member of congress,

died very Suddenly at his home in Up#
per Sandusky, 0. —
Judge Benjamin Patton, the last office-

holder of the Jackson administration,
died at his lionje near Hicksville, O.

FOREIGN. • *

Through the collapse of the scaffold-
ing of a viaduct on a railroad in Corn-
wall, England, 12 men fell a distance
bf 150 feet and were killed.

Frank May, formerly chief cashier
and practical manager of the Bank of
England, died in London, aged 05 years.

in an interview with Gen.Gomez, the
Cuban commander, he said: ''Spain will
ndt grant tfny Wat ftffdriu.' Site baa no
good will towards .Cuban people, and
never had. We no longer ask conces-
sions from her. Even were Spain’s pro-
posals bona fide nothing could tempt
us to treat with her.**

Tbc torpedo flotilla, commanded by
Prince George of Greece, has started
for Crete. It is believed wtr with Tur-
key will follow. — ---
A special from Uxes, Mex..saysa band

of hostile \aqui Indiana are raiding the
ranches and small Mexican settlements
cast of that place.

The upper . stories of the group of
handsome parliament buildings In Ot-
tawa, Out., were destroyed by fire, the
loss being over $300,000.

A burro train loaded with $30,000
worth of sliver bullion was attacked by
robbers near San Felipe, fll

Urn hulitaa was stolen*

LATER.

The entire village of Mart, Pa., was
reported destroyed by fire.
The eighty-eighth anniversary of

Lincoln’s birth was appropriately cele-
brated on the 12th throughout the coun-

try.
The League of American Wheelmen in

annual convention In Albany, N.
decided against Sunday racing.
The European powers decided not to

intervene to prevent hostilities in Crete
and war between Turkey and Greece
aeemed inevitable.
A census of Springfield, III., by the

city authorities shows the population
to be 31.093.
At Epping, N. H.. Frank Delmont. of

London, made a mile on roller skatea in
2:49, breaking the world’s record of
2:50.
The Lancaster (O.) medical institute

was destroyed by fire and Dr. Simon, of

Jackson. W. Va., a patient, perished.

The town of Malvern. Ark., which was
almost wiped out by fire last July, w as
visited by another fire which destroyed

the rebuilt portion.

The eleventh annual report of the de-
partment of labor, just transmitted to
congress by Commissioner W right, re-
lates to the work and wages of men,
women and children.
In the case of Scott Jackson and

Alonzo Walling, sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of Pearl Bryan, the court
of appeals in Frankfort. Ky., overruled

the petition for a rehearing.
As a result of earthquake shocks a

new volcano has broken forth from one
of the mountains nearCoatepec, Mexico,

and a great volume of lava and ashes
was pouring forth.
It is officially stated that 2.750;000

persons are now employed on the fam-
ine relief work in India.
There were 267 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 311 the week
previous and 321 in the corresponding

period of 1S9C.
The time was occupied in the United

States senate on the 13th in discussing
the arbitration treaty in executive ses-
sion. In the house resolutions were in-
troduced for information concerning
insults to American ladies by Span-
iards on board the United States mail
steamer Olivette in the harbor of Ha-
vana, and concerning the electoral vote
in South Carolina. Mr. De Armorid
(Mo.) spoke in favor of Cuba, and the
sundry civil appropriation bill was fur-
ther discussed.
At West Superior, Wis., the State

trust and savings bank closed its doors
with liabilities of $40,000.
The Freeman mine at Gouverneur, N.

Y., caved in and William Dawley, Fred
McCoy, M. Louchlari, Charles La rock
and John Matthews were killed.
Miss Morgan and Miss Evans were

drowned in the presence of a number
of spectators while skating on the canal
at Sharon. Pn.
The Commercial savings back of

Leeds, la., was placed In the hands of a
receiver.

Gen. Joseph O. Shelby, one of tho
picturesque characters of the great re-
bellion. died at his home near Adrian,
Mo., aged 06 years.

Charles Christy, the last of the fa-

mous Christy minstrels, died in Kansas
City, aged OS years. ,

Alderman Thomas J. O’Malley and
John Santry were acquitted in Chicago
of the charge of having murdered Gus-
tav Collinmler in November. 1894.

Rev. Henry Theodore Cheever, author
of many hooks of travels, died at his
home In Worcester, Mass., aged 83.
John Randolph Tucker, 1). D., LL. D.,

Ph. D„ statesman, advocate ami dean of
the law school of Wdahingloi^aml Lee
university, died at his residence in Lex-
ington, Va., aged 74 years.

Mrs; James Nuby, aged 104 years,
was found frozen to death at her home
in Arlington, Mich.

Frank Waller, "the flying Dutchman,”
won the six-tiay bicycle race in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., scoring 1,221 miles and 3
laps.

Tile Merchants’ national bank at
Helena, Mont., closed its doors owing
depositors nearly a million dollars.
In the United States senate on the

12th the Anglo-American orbitration
treaty was further discussed, and a
resolution was adopted requesting Sec-
retary Olney to use every effort toward
bettering the condition of Sylvester Sco-
ycb the newspaper correspondent im-

ChlCffo, Feb. n.-Abmh.m Umoln
would have been 88 jean, okl bad be
lived till Friday, and Chicago took the
occasion tor a holiday. All over the cl^r

companies of men and women and ot
children met with the single purpose of

paying homage to Abraham Lincoln.
The banka were closed. The exchanges
were silent. Schools varied their ex-
ercise* and sang hia praises. Eminent
citizens met at banquets and mode him
their theme.

Mar«aette Clsb Celebrstlo*.
The memory of Abraham Lincoln was

honored at night by tbc Marquetteclub
at its banquet in the Auditorium hotel
Over 500 guests sat down to the tables
The occasion w ns notable because of
the presence of the governors of Mich-
igan. Rhode Island, Iowa, West Virginia
and Indiana. Gov. Tanner, of Illinois,
was unable to be present, and was rep-
resented by. Lieut. Gov. Nortbcote. Gov.
Hastings was expected to be present
and speak for Pennsylvania to the
toast: “The Duties of Citizenship,” but
on account of the destruction of the
state house he was compelled to send
his regrets. This was the quadrennial
entertainment, of republican governors
of the United States. President De
Witt, of the Marquette club, presided
at Friday night's banquet. The toasts
and speakers were ns follows:
“Welcome to Illinois,” Lieut. Gov. North-

rote; “Welcome to Chicago,'’ Mayor Oeorfra
B. Swift: “Abraham Llncolm" A. J. Bev-
eridge, of Indiana : “The Grand Old Party."
Gov. Llpnitt.of Rhode Island ; ’Towa— They
gald She Was Doubtful." Gov. F. M. Drake,
of Iowa: "The New Old Dominion,” Gov.
Atkinson, of West Virginia: "The Farm-
er In Politics.” Gov. Mount, of Indiana;
“Illinois,” William E. Mason, senator-
elect; “Municipal Reform." Gov. Hasen 9.
Pingreo, of Michigan; "The Great North-
west." F. A. Briggs, of North Dakota.

Xew York Cclebrstra.
New York, Feb. 13.— Over all the pub-

lic buildings, schools and hundreds of
houses in the city Friday the stars and
stripes floated in Itonor of Lincoln.
Most of the stores wore closed, and
business was almost entirely sus-
pended. and the snow come to add to
the general holiday air. The repub-
lican club gave n dinner at the Waldorf
Friday night.

At Grand llnplda.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 13. — Tho

fifth annual banquet of the Lincoln club

was held in Sweet’s hotel Friday even-
ing and was of more than local interest
from the fact that Gonzales de Qucsada,
charge d’affaires of the Cuban repub-
lic at Washington, was present and
made one of the principal addresses.

Indiana** Trtbnte.
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 13. — The In-

diana commandery of the Loyal Legion
celebrated the anniversary of the birth
of Lincoln Friday night with a banquet
at the Commercial club. Gen. Lew
Wallace presided and appropriate and
eloquent, addresses were made by
United States Senator-elect Charles W.
Fairbanks and others.

At the Martyr’^ Tomb.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 13. — Friday be*-

ing the anniversary of the birth of liin-
coln, the banks of tbc city and the state
department were closed. Appropriate
exercises were held at the public
schools and the sarcophagus at the
tomb of the great emancipator was dec-
orated w ith flowers sent iu by citizens.

At Mluneapotla.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13.*— Lin-

coln’s birthday was commemorated in
this city by a banquet given at the
West hotel by the Minnesota com-
mindery, order of the Loyal Legion.
There were 300 guests in attendance.
The principal addresses were delivered
by Gen. John C. Black, of Chicago,
commamlerof the Illinois commandery,
on “Abraham Lincoln,” and by Arch-
bishop John Ireland.

Pure
Is what everyona xHtnilJ have at this Blooft
Maaon Therefore purify and enrich ) bur
blood now with a thorough course of

Rood’s
Sarsaparilla

The best— to fact the One True moot! Purl Her.

Hood’s Pills 50easy la effect, :3c.

Arm Yow (Join* «• U a»hla*ton in 4b«
laaavwratloa of Was. MoKInUyf
The "Big Four Route,” in connection with

the picturesque Chesapeake k Ohio Rail-
way. offers the beat facilities from Chic ago,
8t. Louis, Peoria, Indianapolie, Terre Haute,
La Fayette. Benton Harbor, Detroit, Toledo,
Hs&duaky, Springfield, Dayton end interme-
diate points via Cincinnati.
Through Palace Sleeping Cars from St.

Louia and Indianapolis. The moat beauti-
ful and interesting route. Scenery unaur-
paused and hiatoncal intereat unequaled.
All trains are magnificently equipM with
Wagner Sleeping Cara, Buffet Parlor < ifr*
and Dining Cara. Aak for tickets via “Big" " ind “C. k O.” Route*.

Explaining a Proverb.— ‘Tapa. what doe*
this mean : Tt ia better to give than to re-
ceive’ ” asked a boy of hia fond pareet.
“It mesne, my ton. that your mother finds
more pleasure in lecturing me than I do in
hearing her.”— Tit- Bite.

Th# l»aw*wratl©« of Prssldewi Mc-
Klale?

will attract many prominent individuals to
Washington. You can attend very cheaply,
and enjoy a moat eatiafactonr tnp. by going
via the B. k O. S.-W. Rv. Ticket* good go
ing March 1, 2 and 3, and n»<>U returning in-
« luding March 8, at anecnal low fates for
this occasion with a Splendid Tram Service.
Make up your parties, and for further infor-
mation consult any agent B. k O. B.-\\ . Rv.
Write for guide to Washington, to J. M..
Cheahrougb, Oen’l Paaa. Agt., - Cincin-
nati, O. |

Cause of the Deficiency.— “I think the pic-
ture lacks atmosphere, ’ said the kiiufiy
critic. “Fact is, said the srii-t. ”1 had
a hard time raising the wind while 1 was
painting.”— Indianapolis Journal.

The Spartan Vlrtwe, Fort I fade.
Is severely taxed by dyspepsia. "Rut "aood
digestion will wait on appetite, and heallii on
both,” when Hostetter's Stomach Bitters i*
resorted to by the victim of indigestion.
Heartburn, flatulence, bttiouBiecs will craw
tormenting the gaatric region and liver if thi*
genial family corrective meets with the fair
trial that a sterling remedy deserve*. Use it
regularly, not spasmodically— now and then.
It conquers malarial, kidney, nervous aud
rheumatic ailments.

‘Hit's cur’ua ter me,” aaid I’m -e Kben,
‘ter hyuh how folks will 'buss er gowtip lu-
llin' her back, an’ ter see how g’ad dry ocks
w’en she comes ’roun’ ter tell de news."—
Washington Star,

Xo-To-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000cured. Why notletNo To Bm

regulate or remove your desire tor tobano?
Saves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed, 50y and $1.00, all Uruggikts.

She— “Do you love me for myrclf alone,
dearest?” He— “Of course, I d*». You don't
suppose 1 want your mother about all th*
time, do you?”— Judy.

Finest Trains South.
Queen & Crescent Route Florida and New

Orleans Limited. Standard cdaches, through
Pullman sleepers. Cafe, parlor ami observa-
tion cars. _ _

Even' man thinks he never was . 4 fooli*b
as the boys he sees around him.

Slinped and fell; bud sprain. Never
lind. St. Jacobs Oil will cure it.

A LETTER TO WOMEN
From Mrs. James Oorrigran.

prisoned in Cuba., The reappointment
of Carroll 1). Wright as United States
labor commissioner was confirmed. In
the house the post office appropriation
bill ($06,435,714) was passed and the
sundry civil appropriation bill was
taken up and its first reading begun.

' The Christians occupied the heights
surrounding the town and Ufcgan to
bombard Canea and a Greek war ship
fired upon a Turkish vessel conveying
soldiers from Candia to Canea and com-
pelled her to turn back. The governor
of Crete took refuge on board a Russian
man-of-war.

A Grnerous OfTer. .

New York, Feb. 12. — At n meeting of
prominent Buptista at the residence of
Mr. John D. Rockefeller in this city Mr.
Rockefeller promised to contribute the
sum of $250,000 toward the paying off
of Uie total indebtedness of $486,000
rest ing upon t he Baptist foreign and
home missionary societies, provided
friends of tin* societies subscribe the
remainder by July 1 next.

_ _ Catholic Foresters.
Columbus, O., Feb. 13.— The national

COBVetatibn of theXnfhnlhr Order of
Foresters adjourned' Friday morning
to meet at Burlington, Vt„ in June, 1899,
having adopted the proposed amend-
ment in the constitution changing the
convention from annual to biennial.
Thomas H. Cannon, of Chicago, was re-
dec ted high chief ranger. ________

Took Ills Own Life.
fit. Lou in, Feb. 13, — The corpse of R,

L. Sharp, aged 50 years, president of the

Keystone Milling company, was found
at Forest Park Friday evening. For a
year deceased has been suffering from
nervousness and insomnia. Tils per-
sonal effects were undisturbed and the
only explanation is suicide.

{ Corbrtt-Fltsslmmons Mill.
/Carson City, Nev.. Feb. 12. — Dau
Stuart has announced that the fight be-
tween - Corbett and Fitzsimmons will
W % in thia city March 17.

For seventeen years I have suffered.

Periods were so very paiutul that 1
would have to go to the doctor every
month.
He said that I had an enlargement of

the womb, and told myhusbomd that I
must undergo an
operation, as I hod
tumors in the

womb, and it
was a case of
life or death.

I was ope-
rated upon
twice, but it

did not seem
to do me any
good, it made
me very weak.
I was troubled
with the Icu-
corrhoea a
great deal.

I also suffer-

ed with the

sick headache,
vomiting t
spells, back-'

ache all the

loss of appetite, and could not sleep
nights. After taking sc venal bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkkam's Vegetable Coro*
pound, some Liver Pills, and using your
Sanative W|ah, I recove reel.
1 can cat well, and every one that

sees me tells mo I am a different per*
son. I can do all my own work, sleep
well and feel well. I am growing
stronger every day, and am able to go
out and enjoy a walk and not feel *11
tired out whoa I return, as I used to. I
doctored for sixteen years, nod in *11
those years I did not feel us well as I <1°
at the present time. I wish that every
woman that is troubled as I was, would
try that medlclncf. Oh ! It ia so good

to feel well, and. it is all owing to M**
Plnkham’s kind advica and medicine-
—Mbs, James Corrib av, 384 CsnUr Si»
Jamaica Plain, Mom
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IN THE PRISONS.

of the eighteen UnitedTh* who hnve not been re-
fccnatoni w«

- ‘rrrr^
**"-? JI.U than In »ny pwrlout ono.

n.tdncK «aer«l fir* which h*4
* P ^WrrupUdly for twelw

boford «B ,t ijei,ule.

“"irwent out r*o»ntly. It. »or-^ intorDretetl the event a* an
which U deetroy-

luteroBting Facts Ooncaming Mich.
Igan Penal Institutiona.

Ilov* Coavlcta Are Kmployre — A*,
vrrsalr Salaries l»al<l Them for

Work— Small Compellllon
vrllh ft^ree Labor.

The fourth part of taltor Commls*
loner Morne’a forthcoming unnuul re-
port will contain interetiting fncta in re-
lation to the penal and reformatory In

titutiona of the ntate. Complying
with the requei t of the labor conunl*-

^»T^*oTuurn
Inf*0 m
Bombay-

(WI Of the pr<.Ti»lon. of th. .^.Ur
....York charter, a prorl.lon **|*U

.V. oreaent 1»*. U that the
10 n^and rrilinif" of erery tenement
Witt®*0. * __ ...uitdwafthiul at leu ath»U be whiuwaahed at Icaat

-^That' fIT-
jcothouie in nn . ,,,
TnL*emo.t beautiful and expen-
t Vrart-ent hou.e. In the city.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURt.
The Thirty. Alalb lieaeral Aaaeaiblp

Lonrenea a« Laaalna.
Lamina. Mich., Feb. — A bare quo-

rum of •enatori did little builneee yee*
lerday. Senator ftlakeelee gave notice
of a bill for the appointment of Are
manhala tn every county of the aiale to

rvf§<]

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Killed by •» OfSoer.
Constable J amea Lawyer, of I^e town-

•blp, Allegan county, ahot and killeo
Joseph White, a bachelor farmer living

be appointed by the board of aupervieora,
and to act aa arbitrator In disputes be-
tween Inaursnce cnntpjtniee and assured,
the compemuttlon of such officer to be paid
by Iniuranua companies interested. Sen-
ator Colman save notice of a Joint resolu-
tion to reduce the time for the Introduction
of bills from 10 to lu days. Bills were In-
troduced te authorise commlealonere of
highways In townships to purchase ma-
chines for making roads In certain cases;
to amend law relative to proceedings

two mitaf weet of Hoppertown.
yer waa at fVhlte’a farm Investigating

loner the wardens and superintendents
have Hied reports.
The report of Warden t'hnmberluin.

of the Jackson prison, covers the year
ended (Kftober 31, IKDfi. It shows that
the aggregate salaries paid the 5N em-
ployes for the year were $45,085.33; that

the number of convicts received during
the year was 251; that eight died, that
18 were released on parole; that 200
were otherwise released; that three
were transferred toother prisons; that
seven were in the hospital, and that the

prison population October 31 was 820

against corporations in chancery ; to anieml
th« tax law.
Lansing. Mich., F«b. ll.-An attempt was

made In the senate yesterday to have ex-
ecutive sessions, but It failed, and In se-
cret executive session the nomination of
Thomas K. Mavaton. of Bay City, as a
member of the state board of agriculture,
and of P. M. Stuart, of Hillsdale, a mem-
ber of the board of control of the state pub-
lic school at Coldwater, were confirmed.
The governor sent to the senate the nom-
ination of ex-Uov. Cyrus G. Luce, of Cold-
water. aa a member of the board of con-
trol for the Ionia house of correction and
that of Rev. Morgan Wood, of Detroit, ass
member of the state board of corrections
and charities, and they were referred to
the committee on executive bualnena. The
railroad committee reported favorably a
bill requiring railroad companies to fur-

charges of em«lty to animals made
wgalnst the farmer. White became
violent and attacked the constaW#
with a croaa-cut sow. striking him
twice, when Lawyer drew hia revolver
and ohot White dead. Lawyer U se-

riously wounded.

FATE OF A FAMILY.
Vary PeculiarPoor Live* Last » •

Mauner.
North Branch, Minn., Feb. ll.-On a

lonely farm near here there baa o°-
c erred a shocking tragedy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bonniman ami two grown son*
meeting Inatant death in a moat peculiar
and dreadful manner. It ia the custom
among the farmera around North
Branch, situated aa they arc just at the

»dge of the great pine woods, to raise

---- Tramps Freese • a U *larvc.
At Hudson the night watchman lodged

three tramp. In the city lockup, a sub-
atantial brick atructure with five ce ls.
He failed to report the fact to the city
marshall, who customarily looked after
such cases, and the unfortunate way-
farers were kept In confinement wlth-
but food or warmth for nearly three
days. When discovered they were
nearly dead from cold and want of nour-

ishment.

It ia shown that 575 convicts were em
ployed on contract*. 121 on state ac- I niah transportation to the state railroad
connt. 33 were idle and 91 were em- commissioner free of charge.

Bills were passed to amend law relative
to notice by commissioners In probate court- An instructor ini rne state nousc oi correcnoii i of heiir,nK ami allowing claims therein:

\ t > :» correct pronunciation, convict* received during the year ended alMj equipments for the Michigan

nw talking machine ia now used in
Tnr ̂ u»n M iu the teaching of | ployed as eooka. scavengers, etc.

instructor in
Chicago

very large potato crops, and for tlL
dig pita in the ground. The Bon-

niman* «*re well-to-do farmera and

t0 £ corrcvfc jfi v ----- ---r. ---- looks aim equipim-nv* iv*
10 indent aita down with the talk- October 31, 1896, waa 331, and the num- Btate library and the Michigan traveling
Thf machine and listena to its repeated ber in prison on that date was 518.1 library.

.... . Mvtaln word ami nnn v- 1  h ri» (>innlovp

Killed Himself.
-Ed J. Wagner, village clerk, commit-

ted suicide in Allegan. He held a shot-
gun to his breast and pulled the trig-
ger with a string. He was in charge of
the marshal on a $600 shortage being
found in his books. He left a note say-
ing: “Fish, Pope and Sutphin are my
murderers.” Fish is prosecuting attor-
ney, Pope president of the village one
Sutphin chnlrn.on of the finance com-

mittee.

mov...*. ---- , i ji . . i i .. i Lanslne, Mich., Feb. 12.— The senate yes-
nn inundation of a certain word and Fifty-eight convicts arc employed on I terdffy> by a vole 0f 25 to 4. Indefinitely post-

n tries it for himself' knitting contracts at 40 cents per day, pon^d the further consideration of a bill
inc ' ’ —  w hile 256 are employed on state w ork providing for the appointment of two wom-
The support of the con vlcUin the in furniture making and caning chairs. rlanlmousl ypsuss^Tthe house last
ute prison costs Maasacnusetui as. 01 The number of convicts employed ns week The ju<jiclary committee reported
. work for each one. The inmates of etc., was 45. and the number advsrssly uD°n Mr- Barnard s bill com-\ c.rmatnrv coat $4.03 each per ... pelllng the railroads to furnish free trans-
thc reform . Reform- 1 e "as JO. . portatlon tb the railroad commissioner,
week, snd the women in the Reform Thprp wpre 44 employes ut the branch p ”U|| wcrc. ]Utroduced appropriating
atorv for Women are supported at. iv pr|ROn nt Marquette, w hose salaries ag- ^ for ihe eetabllshment of a homeopathic
Mchper week. Moat expensive of all | tvpp|rntpj| jj 8.71)3.32. In this prison no | college at Detroit; for the elecUon of^rtdl-

llenllh la Mletol*a»
During the week ending February 6

their potato pit wae an unusually large
and elaborately Aaiahed one* Beajden
the light trap door at the top there are
heavy double doom at the side towaixt
which lead* to an inclined place, the
whole structure or cellar being per-
fectly air tight and froat excluding.
Tuesday Mr. Bonniman had built anre
in the pit, as he feared the frost would
penetrate, and on Wednesday morning
he went, with hia oldest °on to
straighten up the place. Together they
lifted the heavy trapdoor and the father,

a stalwart man of nearly 50 years of
age, let hiraaelf down Into the pit.
No sooner had lie done ho than, to the
horror of the young man looking in
from above, he dropped dead, or atleaat
nnconseious. ,

The young man gave a shriek of ter-
ror and went in to the rescue of hia
father. He. too. became instantly a
corpse, but hia scream had brought hia
brother, a boy of 18. from the barn.
iyid a moment later bis mother came
running from the house, followed by
her youngest son, a lad of 14 years.
The second son arrived first and dropped

each per week. M<*t expensive 01 au 1 jlg^63 32 in this prison ----- . . ,

« ^ convict. „rr employed on eon, rue, work
\Nestborough. the c Jr nnd none work on stale necounl. Tin | authorlxlng the board of control of Mwckl-
Ir support amounts to $4.61 eacn. ̂  employment wjiich the 205 con-

k viiv f i idea will be carried out the victs have is at grading | companies organised outslda the state toA summer by six Grand Rapids grounds, removing sand, ami at m li hRVe ono reBid*nt of Michigan on their
coming summer t X * 8Choom*r and drill. The convicts are not permit- board Gf directors.
men. ihey wi 1 chartcr .a to be |tlie but their labor is unpro- Litnslng. Mich.. Feb. 13.-B11 s were in-
which they will make their home, and ted to 1 ( • rnfi|K« ()..to- troduced In the senate yesterday to pro-

ill k*il n round to the different sum- ductive. During the tear code vide rules for the care and use of the Ab-
t. r»n the lakes giving vocal l>er 31, 1890, there were 60 convicts re- bott votIng machines: for the Incorporation

tner resort » i ’-tnoet in this reived none died. 11 released on parole, 0f mutual Integrity companies for the pur-
concerts at each. They expect in tins cei>eci. none .. wii ,'t osp of insuring to employers the Integrity
way to make enough money to W^P were otherwise roleast d. n » . . Pf ^ aj{enti| Rnd mak.
Jmv.Wes during the summer, and date of the reixirt there was but one lnfif u unlawful t0 employ aliens In certain
will have the fun of the trip into the convict in the hospital. eases. Bills were passed for the collationCT _ The Detroit hou.e of -orrecion ,, to"^

45 employes whose salane* g»b | pRymentH 0f debts and legacies of de-

report, cent in by 57 obMrvera in v»rl- ^ trap, thintanp to hHp
ous portions of the state indicated tim | ^ ^atber and brother, but the
erysipelas and measles increased and a‘reiiflful flre flainp ha<i it* work
consumption decreased in area of pre\- ̂  ^ When the mother arrived,
nlence. Consumption was ro porte a jn heir tf,rror> 8he, too, jumped into the
101 place*, typhoid fever at 16, mpn- ^ wafl immediately overpowered
theria at 42, scarlet fever at 26. measles the ^ but tbe fumea, which were
at 51 and whooping cough at 15 places. ^ no” ^ Rtronfr had ieft her juafc

Money for Public fae. atrength enough to tell her remaining
The will of Charles Willard, the ec- *on not to come Into the cellar, butt©

centric bachelor who died recently in get help. The boy bronght a neighbor
Battle Creek, bequeaths $40,000 to be ex- as soon as possible and the side doors ol
pended in the erection of a library  he pit were forced open.
building there for the city schools, $40.- late, however, to save the victim*, and
000 for a Young Men’s Christian asso- all efforts at resuscitation proved use-
ciation building there and $40,000 to j less,
the Baptist college of Kulamaxoo. The
heirs are also well provided for.

appeals to the powers.

A Swedish servant maid, finding that $^000. The number of convicts re- ceuge<j persons; to repeal the law relative
her mistress was troubled with sleep- cejyt,d during the year was 1,972; died. to apiarian statistics,
lessness told her of a practice of the ?3. par0|etb o/ otherwise released 2.113; Lanslng M|ch fVab. 9.-D
people of her country whoare Himilar- miinber the hospital. 4; number in ter(lRy t)ius were noticed j
ly afflicted. It waa to take a ison October 31. 425; average daily
dip it in ice-cold water, wring it alight- ; mnl)or of convict* for the year, 477. In
ly. and lay it acorss here eyes I ho ^ mnnufacture of chairs 255 persona
plan was followed, and it worked like 1 ^ pnipioVed, the estimated val ve of
scharm. The first night the lady slept ^ ^ I)r(Mjuct being $105,000. In the
four hpurs without awakening-some- button industry. 115 prisoners are

^for* f0r SeT‘ 1 ^gaged who turn out $50 000 worth of

In the houa* yes-
terday bills were noucea providing that
any person who shall use Indecent, Im-
moral. obscene, vulgar or Insulting lan-
guage In the presence of any man, y'0"1*”

thing she had not done before for
eral months.

The rooms of a Koreah woman nro
as sacred to her as a shrine is to ;ts
image— indeed, the rooms of a wife or
mother are the sanctury of any man
who breaks the law, Unless for treason
or for one other crime he can not l»o

forced to leave those rooms, and so
long as he remains under the protect-
ion of his wife and his wife’s apart-
ments he is secure from the • flleers of
the law anti from the penalties of hia
misdemeanors.

The Bertillon scheme of identifica-
tion is being resorted to in the case of
persons other than criminals. A grow-
ing number of men, private citizens d!
unsullied character, have voluntarily
gone through the Bertillon ordeal
The records thus ob ta i n edJtb CX_J!B '’°
given to their families to preserved, in
case of their sudden death away from
home, and under circumstances which
might make identification of their bod
ics difficult or impossible. /

Glean. N. Y., claims the champion
big family of the country, the hea l o
which U W. A. Field. He is the happy
father of 34 children, 27 of* whom live
at home with papa and mamma. The
father is but 47 years old, and his in-
teresting brood consists of three nets
of quadruplets, five sets of triplets,
three seta of twjos, while one, by some
strange mischance, came into the world
singly. Thirty-one of these children
are living, eight being boys.

buttons per year. . While the value of
the product of prisons is generally re-

ferred to and represented as being the
amount of convict labor in competition
with free labor, as a matter of fact but
n very small port of the value of the
finished product is represented by con-

vict labor. :

• The industrial school for boys m l.an-
ydng lias 50 employes whose salaries
..ggregate $20,09f.38. The number of
inmates at the close of the year. Octo-
ber 3L was 564: the number received
was 330; died, 2; released on paro e
i-68, and the number of inmates in the

hospital was 3.
The industrial school for girls a

Adrian has 36 employes, who are pan
salaries aggregating $10,622.0.. Hie
whole number of inmates ,.t the sehoo
October 31. 7896. was 304, The number
received during the year was 108. the
number released on leave of absence
12, released on contract, 157. For feed

Ing and clothing it cost 11 cents per
capita per day. The girls earned on
rontrnct during tbe fi»cal year enfie4
June 30 last $3,616, and have $6...».38
reserved in the bank.

or child In any townahlp or city Mian ba

Condition of Crop*. I Lnte Kote. on the Creinn Sltanflon-Th. «r.r. reb‘ ;”rh, P„r„

!C ssnss ZtSSSiZ
.pondenta answer "yss.’’ and R20 ”*»o- Tho effort o{ Turkey to restore order in.

CreU. and thr ;.mba^r>.loTS are coofrr-
Srmomh. Aiiu.t-Janu.ry. 6.306.775 bu.h- rin? upon the- queatKm of rxertinfr
els or 811.M9 In excess of the same period concerted pressure upon Greece
. * j:; of live stock la re- _ .In 1895. * The condition of live stock
ported at 97 per cent, of the average.

lo make railroad, give free passes to leg-
lalatora as well an state offleers. Bills
were Introduced for location of hor-
ticultural and agricultural experiment ata- .

tions In upper peninsula; to amend the tax
law; amend pure food law; authorising
incorporation of homes for aged and in-
dl gent; declaring unlawful ail contract,
and arrangement, to lessen free vompetD
lion. A bill was passed to repeal the act
for the collection of apiarian statistics.
iansing. Mich.. Feb. IL-The house Ju-

diciary committee yesterday ,n»d« *
vorabls report upon the senate
lion, looking to an incroaM_ of the iSJ-
«ry of the attorney general from $1,000 to
$3 500, and a bill reducing the salary of
Muoreme court Juatlcea trom r.000 to $5,000,

rTported .dverceljr. BUI. were In.ro-
duced authoring the building of a $3,500
physicians' home at Kalarauxoo asylum,
* ' * — .i a rr\ nu t inn of private

llrlef Items of News.
The large stock barn of Joseph Fix

three miles south of Newport was
burned with its contents, including four
horses, three cows, three calves ami

about 80 tons of hay

compel the recall of the Greek fleet
from Cretan waters.
Athens, Feb. 13.— A feeling of the

greatest excitement prevails aero. The
newspapers have issued midnight edi-
tions containing ft report that the vali
of Smyrna has chartered a steamer for
the purpose of transporting troop* to

‘ ' Qssur-0";;“'^:rVof the Imlay Coun- I Crete and this in face of the
Agricultural association voted to auces given to the powers by the port©

holdfh, second annua, fair October 5. I that Turkey would not send
hold the

0 and 7.

providing for condemnation
nmnerty at request of utato boards of
control ; for a bounty for old soldiers who
received no bounty during war; prohibit-

ttn \ V. „ nrominent con- at tlria hour and the pHncipol streets

Am hi 3S"" *r g-sss r^rxi-.S's;, z
tcutiary in Jackson an( P wa# fect have already been given to Prince
liara Considiue, of Detroit, George, and there is no doubt he will
serving a five-year sentence. ̂  out hia instructions, in whig*
Mick Johnson was run over by a ca^ WQr with Turkey would probably

line train near the Cleveland Cliffs 1 uniesa diplomacy or superior
nace and hia head was se\erei | force should be employed to divert

rj districts; preventing pay Jor super-

of the majority; appropriating $56,000 for

There are several species of fish,
reptiles and insects which never sleep
during their stay in this world. Among
fish it is now positively known that
pike, salmon aud goldfish never sleep
at all Also, that there are several
others of the fish family that never
sleep more than a few minute* during
* month. There are dozens of species

FISHERMEN ORGANIZE.

will work for . U.- «» «•"•*«?<
and WhltcHsli.

Michigan school' for the blind; prohibiting

shall be returned to school districts
where the tax was collected; providing for
* n«rw. . _ _# inn H<ut ftr'i m * provld-

body. ,1 I Greece from her determination to pro-
John Grommle, on old resident 4ect the Cretan Christians, and also,

Utica, died very suddenly. ̂ He wmi ^ rhape, to bri«F about tholong sought
playing dominoes with his famil>,w eu | a„n<rr>Ltir>n of the island,
he suddenly fell forward dead.

iociatlon, Casper

run;^%‘ri)«7cit>%vi«prc,idetu;was elected president; D. A.

and from three to five species of ser-
pents which the naturalists have never
yet been able to catch napping.

Prince Troubktzkov, the young
Russian painter, who married Amelia
fibres- a few tnonths Kgo, spenda ble
time i|ptwcen London, Paris and New
York, He painted several portraits
*or UHL famous English “Book of
Beauty/Wnd Gladstone, Lord Dufferin
and George Meredith have also been
among his sitters. He stands over six
toe t two in his stockings, is a fine ath-
irie, and is now in his ihlrty -second
year. He is half an American, his
toother having been a Miss Winans, o

York.

i „ Unnlkwful »o catch "hitefl.b wc.gh-
^ 1^ tUun one and onc-balf |iounda
^ : «7iihing lew 0T1'!

S&S&fZZZi
Was • Snako Charmer.

f;Tr«
by building and loan associations at any
one time to 400 acres.
RUla were passed to Incorporate the vil-

lage of Sherwood, Braqch county, and to
rhanKe the name of Thotna* O Connor to
Thomas K. O'Connor. _ „
^ Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 12 - A bill was In-
troduced In the house yesterday appro-
, Hating $35,000 for the establishment of a
JtitenSrmal school In southwestern Mlchl-
wnn A Joint resolution submitting to the
neople an amendment to the constitution
Increasing the salary of the attorney-gen-
eral from $800 to $2,500 per annum was be-
fore the house. It having previously passed
the senate. The measure requires the at-
torney-general to reside in lanslng. A mo-
5ion was made to substitute the word Dei
trolt for Lanalng and another to Insert
••Lt the capital” In place of the word Lan-
sing but both were unanimously voted

for annexation of the island
_ _______ _ ^ . nu I London. Feb. 13.— M. Hanoteaux, the
At a special election hrid in Char- gpeiM>b mi0iat4»r. hns iuiUatcd propoa-

lotte on a proposition for the city o ^ the lowers blockdde Crete and
build an electric lighting plant it wo* they also occupy Canea, Retimo
defeated by a vote of 650 to 175. and the other centers of disorder, peud-
k The report of State Inspector H»l in? a 8ettlement of the dispute that will
shows salt inspected in January as fol- ̂  satisfactory to the Cretans. Active
lows: Manistee, 50,081 barrels; Bay, negotiations on these proposals are
2° 865; Snginaw, 17,066; Wayne, •* proceeding.
305; Midland, 3,391; Masou. 1,689. To- -
tal, 111,997 barrels. j Spain Open* Cnba to Ml** Barton

cum k

a "wi8hinK to tt„nken he),

her 8lde- ‘ iibt*rt v of examining the

^ «« He at., the «>ebaggofff-  „t,(j to withdraw his
box, but just rnttlesnakes

i‘nml -rearing «° "trike it. The young
, preparing nbout to

Seiitio-mMi^ancitieH.

^^^anslng, Mich., Ffb. 1T~—X concurrent
resolution w** introduced In ths hoUSAM

- John Bishop, a wealthy Cass county J Washington, Feb. 12.— Knowing from
farmer, committed suicide by taking auihentic purees of the destitution ex-
poison. The cause was his fear of be- igting in CubGt the American National
ing sent to prison charged with at- 1 ped Crogs oflered itfi services as an or-
tempting wife murder. I feamization. Some international flaw
Charles Upton, while digging post preaentinff jtgelf, Mias Barton immedi-

holes In Washington township. Macomb ately 0ffered herself and her officer*
count v struck loose rock which con- for ‘ individual service in Cuba, pro-
tains a good percentage of what has vided Sp04n acceded, and the American

teniay providing for the appointment by
the governor of a committee of three to act
with a like commission already appointed
bv the governor of Ohio for the purpose of
adjusting the dispute relative to the
boundary line between the two state*,
mils were introduced to amend the law for
the more effectual prevention of cruelty to
animals; to amend the law relatlv^to the

SSwic^choofat Ooldwater; amending the
llauor law; to revlae, amend and conaoll-
date the election laws of the state; to reg-
ulate building and loan associations; pro-

hImb an amendment to the constitution
Eltlve to the formation of eorporatlono,
mils were passed for the construction and
maintenance of the White Hall and Holton
road in th.town.hlp of North Mu.k.gon

been pronounced gold
The Bank of Bellaire has been sold

by F. K. Turrell to E. H. Chamberlain,
who will carry on the busineea.
L K Richardson, ft prominent young

farmer, was instantly killed near Trav-
ers City by a log rolling from a s.eigh

he waft loading. . i

Mrs. Lovina Beckwith, of Flint, ttg*o
81, was found dead on the floor of
house and tightly clutched in one hand
was a small box containing $U00 in
check* uml certificates.

Two prominent young ladies of Orion,

Mis* Fannie Harding. »g^ a.n^.M'“
Hoffman, aged 17, d,ed within 24

Michigan mining schooL

hours of each other of diphtheria

Cant. John Humble, ex-marahal at
Bessemer, became insane and was takotn
to the asylum at Newberry, where his
wife, also insane, is confined.

At a meeting of the Flint comm^
council a curfew ordinance wa* pnased
w hlCh provides that any child under the

oge of 16 must be at home at 7:30 p. ra.

people desired to place their contribu-

ions of money or materials in the
hands of Miss Barton and her officers.
She ha* received from Minister De
Lome a letter in which she is informed
that the king of Spain accept* her be-
nevolent offer.

T* Remove tfte Capital.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 11.— Senator

Thoma*, of Philadelphia, haa intro-
duced a bill to remove the state capital
to Philadelphia January 1, 3899, pro-
vided that Philadelphia shall Flea legal
and binding agreement on the part of
the city to furnish tbe state the nece*-
o&ry site for the capital and piibU®
buildings.

-- -- ---- - - ------ Seat to .Vail.
Columbus, O., Feb. 13. — J. L. Patter-

son, editor of the Portsmouth (O.)
Times, was sentenced to jail for three
days and fined $100 by Judge Milner for
publication of a contemptuoua criticism
of the court’s decision.

• :
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Omm Md Cure of Cold TmL
la (he immediite pa^l it hat not bf*n

may in many cu*** lo avoid going to l>ed
with cold left. Bui even in tuch bitter

weather as baa hem expeHeoced It ia
pnaalble to have the extieuiities in gm^d

condition on retiring. Never go to bed
with cold lect. Never try to sleep with-

out being perfectly certain that you will
be able to keep them warm. To lie one
night with cold feet gives such a strain to
the system aa will be felt seriously, per-
haps ending in a fit of sickness. Cold
feet show an unbalanced circulation. The
very beat thing to do is to warm them by
exercise, if that be practicable; if not,
by dipping th m in hot and cold water
alternately, two or three times, and then
using vigorous friction. If that does not

w*arm them and keep them warm heat
them before tbe Are, drying them thorough-

ly, and then" correct your habits and im

prove your health, for be sure that one or

the other is wrong, perhaps both.

With all the rest, if you sleep on a hard

bed with cotton sheets in a cold room, put

on an ext-a covering over the feet. It

very convenient to have “toot comfort,”

just wide enough to cover tbe top of the

bed and about a yard deep. This may
l»e made of some light material — perhaps
the remains of a pretty dress — filled with

cotton, like a “comfortable,” and talked

with some harmonious odor. During the

day this may be tbrowu over tbe foot
board and spread on the bed at njgbt.
The advantage ot this is to secure suffi
cieut light covering for the feet without

overburdening the remainder of the body

If you use a hot brick or an iron put it

in the bed a little belorch.md, and then

when retiring remove it. To sleep with
the feet in contact with it has a tendency

to make the feet tender. But belter Ilian

both tliese, and to be used with or without

them, isihe loot-blanket. This may be a

square yard of domestic flannel, or two
yards, Added, of bwiss flannel, or any-

thing else you like that is warm enough,
only have it nice and clean. Fold this
around your feet and ankles before you

put them down into the bed. If not very
cold this will often warm them, especially
if you have used friction, and, if warm, it

will prevent them becoming Cold by con-
tact wiih the cold sbreta. It keeps the

warm air around them. It does not
make the leet tender, and it is tar more
convenient than the uoi brick or soup
stone. Try ii, and if you are troubled
with cold feet you will be likely to keen it

by you hereafter. Whatever you u^e,
always lie at lull length. To “curl
Up” hinders free circuliitioa — Catholic
WilDeM.

Poiater* for Ptoplt-

Never put meat away in aalt when It is

frozen; it will not keep.

Grease the axe with bacon rind if you

are splitting dry, hard wood.

We know a roan who carries a dull
pocket knife — but it cannot be you.

The farmer who knowa enough law to

keep out of law auita, know* enough for

practical purposes.

It is ail very well for a man ' to have a
liald spot on tbe top of hit head, it doea

little harm, but let him beware of one oa

the inside.

New York city, it appears, has been
sending her homeless waifs to Kansas,

to be cared for, and now Kansas objects.
Very properly, too.

The railroads have delaulted on $900,-
000.000 of their bonds— and nearly all our

lawmakers ride on free pisses. A good
deal of tarnished honor it» that.

Yes, gentlemen, we want ginnl roads,
but good roads with gumption ought to
cost no more than bad roads without it.
So work in a little gumption.

Well, what are you going to do about
itf Not going to speak a good word for
tbe Hkraij) among your neighbors? Too
bad. 1 thought you would; we’d do that

much for you.

The brush lying around loose should be

put in tbe gullies along the road or on the

farm. It will pay lo haul cedar brush
from the w<>ods for this purpose. Put it

in with top dowu hill.

The piace to look for anything is the

place where it ought to be.

A good wagon grease is made of equal

parts of black lead and lard.

Birips of bed ticking make good bag
strings tbal will not hurt the hands in
lying.

Two or three coats of pine pitch and
tallow, equal parts, applied hot lo boot
soles will keep out February slush.

More people. Josh Billings said, are
cross-eyed iu the tongue than in the eyes.

1 b y talk one way while they think an-
ether.

A razor is best whetted in oil, and the
edge of Wit is bekt sharpened by polite-
ness. If either gives paiu the work has
not been well done. .

Mothers should not allow their children

to make “ice cream” out of snow. Nj»
matter how clean the snow may look, it is
said to be very iijurious, and there are
chances' of Us containing the &citU3 of
disease that luik iu tne air. — Kx.

Nor Offloan.

At a recent meeting of 8t Mary’s So-
dality of SI. Mary’s church, Chelsea, the

follow ing officers lor the ensuing ye$r

were chosen:

Prefect— Misa Varina Beisael.

Firai Assisiant— Miaa Mary Miller.

Second Assistant— Mias Anna Beisael.
Secretary— Miss Alice Mullen.

Treasurer— Miss Katharine Miller.

Organist — Miss Marv Clark.

Reader— Miss Anna McKune.
Sacristan — Mias Ida. Keuscii.

Marshal*— Mist Jennie Gorman and
Mias Agues Wade.

Lift Of Pfcttttf

Granted to Michigan Inventors tills

week, reported by C. A. Hnow & Co ,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btates patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

P. M. Coffin, Detroit, Bottle-indicator.

O. W. Davis, Adrian, Riveting-machine
W. J. Drew, Grand Rapids, Carpet
sweeper. J. F. Gilliland, Adrian, Tele-

phone transmitter. L. Gohlke, Grand
Rapids. Joint fastener. G. P. Mitchell,
Ovid, Curtain for carriage tops. J.
Mitchell, Detroit, Trace fastener. J. £
Mitchell, Jackson, EfUat collector. G. H.

Patullo, Bay City, Sawmill carriage. £.

0. Post, Monroe, Tap or bunghnle bush -

ng. C. H. W. Hel yea, North Adams.

Hub attaohlng device. D. W. Tower,
Grand Rapids, Desk lid smppo’it.

Odds and Sadi.

Why So Lid Not Start.

Zitchoa Weights aad Measures

Here ia a lint which will be found in-
valuable by the housewife who pastes U
on a card and bangs it up in her pantry.
The list d»)e8 away with the necessity for

lumbering up the place with weights and

measures:

Four even teaspoon fuls of liquid equal

one even tablespooiWul.

Three even teaB|M>oitfula dry material
equal one even tablesponoTul.

Sixteen tablespoon fuls liquid equal one

cupful.

Twelve tables poonfuls dry material
equal one cupful.

Two cupfuls equal one pint.
Four cupfuls equal one quart.

Four cupfuls flour equal oue quart or
one pound.

Two cupfuls solid butter equal one
pound. ---- -r— - ^ —
Two cupfuls granulated sugar equal one

pound.

Two and one-half cupfuls powdered
sugar uqual one pound.

Gpc pint mdk or water equals one
pOUIi<i.

Gue dozen eggs should weigh one and

uue-Uulf pounds.

Bkim milk is heavier than wltole milk,
and creum is lighter than eiUvei, while
pure roilit is 3 per ixul heavier tfeun
water ____________

The following table of proportions i*
also valuable. Use: I a beautiful horse. There are degrees of
Oue leavpaouful of soda to one cupful ' '^Ibiesa, but I think the ugliest sight it a

of molasses. woman on a bicycle. Nevertheless my
4)du teaspoonful soda to one pint sour daughter rides one . If she wants lo be

ugty, wny, 1 am willing she should be. If

TLfeeteaqioonfuls baking powder to vt,uu$ woniei1 wanl 10 ** Ute
one qua it flour. fi«s»i air, doir’tlet my opinion interfere
One half cupful yenst or one-quarter Jwur bicycling.”

cake compr<«Bed yeast to one pint liquid.

One Uip-pounlul extract u> une joaU
plain cake. _ _ _______ '

teuspoonful Salt to Jwo quarts of
fifnK.

Oue teaspoon ful salt to one quart of
soup.

One scant cuptfujpf liquid to two full
cupfuls of flour foi l>reiKi.

One fount cupful of liquid In two full
cupfuls of flour lor muffins

One fccant cupful of liquid q> oue full

cupful of tfotir-for batter*. v i

Oociquurt water to each pound of meat

nnd l>oite for soup stock.— Catholic Wit-

new.

A lazy mau is seldom so very lazy as
not to be able to invent some excuse for
his inactivity. Harper's Bouud Table
tells a story in point.

Patrick was captain of u schooner that
plied between New Yoik aud Uaverstraw
on the Hudson. One day his schooner
was loaded with bricks, ready to start lor

New York, but Patrick gave no sign ot
any intention to get under way. lustead
of that, he sat ou deck smoking a pipe.

The owner of the brickyard, who was
also the owner of (he schooner, and who
had reasons for wishing the bricks landed
in New York at the earliest possible mo-
ment, came hurrying ou board and de-
manded of the captain why he did not set
sail.

“Shure, your honor,” said Patrick,
“there’s no wind.” ;r-

"No wind! Why, what’s the matter
with you? There's Lawson’s schooner
under Sail, going down the river now '*

“Yis, I’ve been watebin’ her, but it’s no

use my gettiu’ under way. She’s got tbe
wind now, and faith there isu’t enough

of it for two.” _
Za the Sicyolo Q-irl so Ugly?

The Rev. Dr. A. C. Dixon, in his ser
mon at the Fourteenth Street Presby-
terian church, New York, Sunday even-
ing, said:

“In my boyhood I thought the most
beautiful sight was h beautiful woman oB

If one gets bis hand in a lion’s mouth,
it is best to get it out as easily as possible,

remarks an exchange. A man whfl mis-
represents you will slander you all the
more if you contradict him; and a man
who has damaged you in purse will
damage you in reputation if his interests

require It. In nine cases out of ten the

wisest policy is if a man cheats you, stop

trading with him if he slanders you take
care to live so that no one will believe
him; no matter who he is or how lie
abuses you, the wisest way is to let him
alone, for there is nothing better than a
cool, culm, quiet way of dealing with the

wrong we meet with.

The “rule of the road” in tbe United
States is “turn to the right.*' In England

it is the reverse. The rule holds in this
country in the case where two vehicles
going iu opposite directions meet. When
one vehicle overtakes another the fore

most gives way to tbe left and the oth»-r
passes by on the "off side,” and when a
vehicle is crashing the direction of an

other keeps to the left and crosses iu
its rear. These two rules are the same in
this country and in England, and why
the rule concerning meeting vehicles
should have been changed it is impossible

to say. We find this point of difference
noted by all authorities, but no reason for

it is ever suggested. Probably, as it is
easier to turn to the right than to the left,

it was adopted us the more preferable
custom in some of the early colonies, and

in due time became embodied in local
law, gud thus was handed down to
times.

later

Old Peoplo.

Old peoplo who require medicine ot
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find

the true mn.-dy in electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains

uo whUkeyor other intoxicant/ but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

tlu?j4oimu:h nnd liowels, adding strength
and giving tone to th

aiding Nature in the performance of the

Innutions. Electric Bitters is An excellent

appetiser and ni^s digeslon. Old People
find it just exactly what they need. Price
fifiy cents per bottle at Glazier A fltimson’s

Drug Bums , ’

T2i9 Sorse in History.

. The first horse tag in England was
established in 1784.

TattersnU’s, the famous horse resort,
was founded in 1766

The Newmarket races were founded
by James II. in 1667. — ““

The skin of the horse is valuable • for

both gloves and shoes.

In Christian art the horse symbolizes

goodness and generosity.

The first English riding academy was
founded by William III.

In the reign of Richard III. the use of
post horses began in England.

Virgil says that ’’the first driver of a
four in-hand was Eriohthonlus.”• ' - «

The hoofs and cartilages of the horse

make an excellent quality of glue.

The famous Flying Childers in 174$
ran four miles under saddle in 6:48.

Close observers declare that the horse

really sheds tears when grieved.

.In the southern districts of China horse-

shoes are made of cane and bamboo.

Few animals possess the sense of smell
in a greater degree than the horse.

Markttfi.

Chelsea, Feb. 18, 1897.
Eggs, pei dozen ..... ............

Butter, per pound, 10c

organs, thereby Oats, per bushel. I5c

Corn, per bushel ...... .... ..... .. jgc
Wheat, per bushel ......... ....... %%
Potatoes, per bushel. . . * ..... * ..... 20c
Apples, per bushel.....*..^,, ... 20c
Onions, per bushel. * . . . . ........ * * 50c

Dean s, per busheh;.. 60c

To Every Family.
The way toadvertlaa la to tell the whole

etory In plain, almple language, In aa few
words as possible, and aa direct as a rifle
ahoots a bullet. Very well; here Is our story...... We want you to read
THE DETROfT EVENING NEWS regularly.
It will cost you very Uttle. ....

The Detroit Evening News.
Agents in every town in Michlgnn.

PATE
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pa*
|entbutioeaa conducted for MoAcnatc ftta.

Kyar.Es;
| remote from Waahinetoo. ... .

Send model, drawing or photo^ with descrip-
*». We adrisa, if patentable or not, Iren ©I

( charge. Our fee not dne till patent b eecured.
t A PAMFMLCT. " How to Obtain Patents,” with
coat of same m the U. S. aad foreign countries
(sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Owr. ParcKT Orrtcr. WasHiNOTON. D. C.

Mortffoaro Sale.
IlfHERRAB default has been made in tboW payment «>f the money wnnired by n
mortguire dated om sixteenth day of Decem-
ber, A l>. l*Nt. executed by Henry Melncrs, of
tbo Township of Sharon, in tbo County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to Freder-
ick (Mcoke, of the name place, which Ntiri
mortgage w a* recorded in 'he office of th£
Register of Dent* of thu County of Washtenaw,
in Lfber 66 of Mortgages, on iwge 4o2, on the
two day of December, a. I>

i page
. ISM,

COPYRIGHTS Aa
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quicM? ascertain, free, whether an Invention IS
probably patentable. Com muni cations strictly
cnnflilenHoL Oldest agency for securing p« tents
In America. We have e Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
anv scientific journal, weekly, terms IS.00 a year;
ilJOstx months. Specimen copies and iiAJlO
Book on PATKMTS sect free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
S61 Broadway, Mew Yerk.

Ztsms Glaoscd from the Lumber
District.

People who nwd to buy tile anti lumber
of l he old-time 590 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay I be bill, will be
glut! to learu I bat The Glazier Stove Uo.
have made a big bole in the old time
orices, by not chai ging for tbe holes in

the tile.

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Uo.

The Glazier Stove Co are selling good
roof boards at $7.50 per thousand. -

Bhingles, . all grades at prices which
make the old-time 500 per center kick
and long for a return . of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (payable iu
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water lime, the very best, in bushel
bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Uo.

What have you been paying for it?

Y’ou would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tile, coal and builders’ supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co.
arc now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Uo. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for tbe same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove ('o. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white plue boards at $1000 per
thousand. You paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing rngnj a time
before we punctured his balloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Somothiar to Depend. On.

Mr. James Jouca. of the drug firm of
Jones & Son, Uowden, 111,, in speaking of

Dr. King’s New Discovery, saya that last
winter bis wife was attacked wi*h La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develop

into Hasty Consumption. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took ft bottle home, and

to the surprise of all she began to get
better from first dose, and hslt do«.n dol
lar bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.

Ring’s New biscovery for Consumption,
Coughs ond Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it Free Dial bot-
tles at Qlaxier & SUmson’s drug store.

at 7 o'clock-
p. in.
And whereas, the amount claimed to bo duo

on said mnrttfHjre at the date of tbt* notice it*
the sum of two hundred and nlnety-flv.i dol-
tars (tiWii of principal and Interoat, and which
is the whole amount claimed to Ik* duo and
unpaid on said mortmmo. and which sahi mort-
irnirc was iriven lo seeum money advanced by.
said Gleskc to pay « part of the purchaoe prloo

| of the premise* therein deaertbed. I hi re hit*,
i Ikxmi noault or pnKNN dtna tost4tute*tat law to
recover oald amount or any P«rt thereof. By.
reason ol the prenifc*** the power of oale ia
said mortfrajm ho* beoome operative.
Now, therefore noilee Is hereby xireo that

oy virtue of auld power of suU*. and in pur-
suance of tbe suit ute in such e*v«e made and
provided, the said mortiraac will be foreenoed
by a sale of the land therein diwertbcd, at pub-
lic auetton, to the blffbest bidder., at tbe south
front door of the Court liouoe In the City of
Atm Arbor, In said vYmnfy of Washtenaw (that-
boinir the place of holditiK the Circuit fourt for
said county), on tne IMii day ol Maroti, A. D.
1W7, at ten o’clock In the loren«K*n of said day,
which said p.emise* are deocrihed in said,
mortgufip h* followa, towlte

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate In i he Township of Sharon, Count* nT
Washtenaw and State <1 Miehlinm. amt d«*-
scrib-d tt« follows, to-w it: lleuinnitur in the*
middle of »ho hijrliwav In the east one-hnif
of tbe northwest quai ter ($4) of the nftrthwuet.
quarter (»*) of section number tmonty-uluo
( Hi in towin-hip number three till southof nutgr
three (lii east, at a point in said highway when-
the east line of lands of .John Wilson tmeraceta
tbo. same ; fbeuec south along the east lino of
Wilson's laud si.\icej|iiibnMis; thence east at
right amrlrs to mrid oast line ten mn tod*^
thence south pnmiirl to said tlrnt described
line to the middle ol tbe highwiit ; thence wesr
to the place of begiuniog, along the line of
said highway. su|>|s>s«-il to contain altout on**
acre oi land, mor or less. ,
lotted December Wth. IMW»

FUUbKltlCM OIKSMKv
Mcwtgttgee.

LEHMAN nuos..
Altonic)* for Martgasee. flb

Yxoaato Order,

QTATB OF M 1CH IB AN, County of Wosbmmw
ss. At u Heoaiou of tbe Pmiiate Court for Um

County of Washtenaw, bokieu t* the I'mtnuo
Office in the City or Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 4th day of February, in the yetur 046
thousand eight hundred ana ninety woven .

Preteat, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of I’mbat*.
In the matter of the estate of John Girhacb

deceased.
On reading and Qling the petition, duly veffi.

tied, of Camarlne Giibueb, praying that Ui**
administration of said estate may i>e granted
to Catharine Girbucb or some other suitable
person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 8th

day of March next, at ten o'ckK'k in tho,
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heinvat-luw of saldl
deceased, and ail other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a seaslqn^
of said Court, then to. lie boldcn at the I'm bate
Office, tn the City of Ann Arbor, atu!
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer of

pendunev of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to bo.
published In the Cncloca Hcrakl, a newspaper
printed aud circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

> H. WIKT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
P. 3. LKllliAS, Probale Register.

Morttruffo Sklo
TAEFAULT having been made In tho condi-
U tions of the payments of a certain mort-
gage made tar Mare A. MeMonagle, Charles A.
Fryer aud Fannie M. Prycr, his wife, dated tho
17th day of August. 1«A», and recorded in the
Register a Offit^j of Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, on the 17th day of August, it'ft&.at fto'clock
unu 10 minutes p. m.. in Liber 7.1 of Mortgage*,
on page ail, on which mortgugc there
claimed to be due at the date of this notice tho
sum of lour hundred ami twenty-six dollars
and ninety wix cents ifigAtM), and no suit at
law or in tauity having been instituted for the
collection of the amount due on said mortgage
or any part thereof. .

Now, therefore, by virtue of th* power of
•ole fo said mortgage for the non-payment of
interest with ui thirty days from tbe time the
same became dup, and bv vlrtne of the statute
in such ease made and provided, notice to
bo.eby given that on baturday, the loth day of
Abril next, at lu o'eloek in the forenoon ot
that day, at the east front door of the Court
Rouse in the City of Ann Arbor. Michigan (that
being the building where the Circuit Court for
aakl County of Washtenaw Is held), there wfll
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder

costs of this foreclosure.
The premlmw to be so sold are described as

follows: Ike west half of the southeast quar-
ter aud the east half of the Southweft quarter
of section three tU), in the Township of Ann
Arbor, W ashtenaw County. Michigan, and all
that part of tbe east half of Ug? northwest
quarter of said section which lies south of the
highway and which helshged 16 the isrm of

***» BenJktnln C. Fryer, deceased .

-DhAeft January 4th, UW.
TUBkiDORK J. DM FORREST,

W. D. HARRIMAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee,

The freedmen of the Cherokee nation
will soon fie paid their shufe of the strip

fooney. Tlisro zre 4,470 of them. They
are building a pay bouse at which they
ere to receive their portinna. They : are

also building a hotel to entertain the vis-

itors and sightseers. It will be one of tho

•dost notable gatherings ever held iu thft
territory,


